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THE PflNftMA SCftNDflL.
Another EicitiJg Day in the

French Chamber of Deputies.

flOHTOESOS HI TJrlE GOVEKSKEFT.

Power DeftM
it, Z«5.

PAWS, Dec. 16.-

tmnister of jnr t i«

•in Pi- .ponal to Gl.« tni
in if CiinmltMse Supifm*

I s Vot

cabin.
inet meeting

dky M- Boorgeois,

chamber of deputies

jadicUl powerk The conflict b»-
the Panama investigation com-

ion and the jadicstnre still con tinuea
draw*** The members of tha

mugio acknowledge that they have
iyrf mort valuable help from M.

sa?jha!^3?sisiS
of the wmyauy. The lawyers, on the
olher hand, headed br the former pro-
curer genera], M. Qn«na de Boore-
uair* ami 31. D.-rivier. president of the
anneal court Miir.lu.tlc.ally repudiate the
K of M. Pnnet and' erLrReticallv
protest aKair,-t the violation by parlia-
ment of &S&I iirtta?flc«its and privileges.

M d B i j vfaa most outspoken
M. de

on t^e s

and c p
iadicî J que- ti
the action uf th

as most outspoken
and c en haftWr.ed on tb$

a in tbe •Panama case" lest
should wit before the law in
Httaitia <& ngerojw popularity
a prncrdeEJt fur interfeTinjr ui
le-tions which would cramp

n of the preandiug .ndg«s.

When tbe questioln camt an in tb«
chamber of deputies | the galleries were
crowded. Every deputy was in his place
and an atmosphere of intense excitement
pervaded the house. I

M. Hubbard, metnber for Seine-M-
Oise, opened the Jim.-O8.iion by calling
for the immediate discussion of the BoU-
seria prdiruHala, and M. Bibot, premier,
Bopporttd the motion. M. Briseon. pres-
ident of the invests (rating committee,
moved that the chamber adjourn. The
committee, he said, would have no diffi-
culty in fulfilling itjs task under exist-
fo* rircu instances. • If: however, tl
Boisserin proposals were bronght in'
diflCQBsion with the approval of t\
chamber the committee would suprwrt
them. In the name of the committee
M. BrisKon then made an attack upon
M. Ribot and SI. Bourgeois. He accused
them of not showing proper zeal in press-
ing forward the investigation and of
laving but half hearted support to the
i'.iV' -' J ' ;tt3 Jfl— o i ] i l n i l t t e e .

M. Bonrgeois answered for the gov-
ernment. The ministry, he said, waa
determined to bring the matt
tiement, and he stated the . .
the govLTnmcnt for opposing the Bois-
aWrin bill. Tlia qamtion was pot to vote
amid some confusion, and the decision
in faror of proceeding with tbe discus-
tdou of the bill, in accordance with the
goveinm'UtH desire, was carried by 434
against V£i. Immediately after the rote
it wat; reported that, in ccmseqaence of
this reverse, M. Brisson would retire
from the presidency of the cominitt

The Ministry's Objections.
The way to the consideration of tbe

£oi.-rtt-rin bill waa clear, and M. Bour-
geois procaeded to state forcibly the ob-
jections of the luinistvy to it. The time
Dad come, he said, to determine whethe:
executive power should be placed in tin
tuinde of toe committee. The proposal
to do so struck a. blow at fundamental
civil rights. It would transfer tl
ecutive rights in this matter froi
gijvtmmerit, which was responsible, to
a body wkicb was not responsible. Here
M. Boorgeois was interrupted by repeated
cheers from the deputies and the gal-
leries. Continuing lie warned tbe house
Ibst they were not voting on a n
question of parliamentary procedu. _,
IJIH utjun a matter involving tbe exist-
ence uf rti[>u\ilii:a.ninstitutionsin France.
They hud to lieal with the enemiee of
the republic; with men whose plan of
campaign it was to disseminate conso
letsiy among the people calumny and
venonions, falsehoods. If this matter
wjuld not be tWcided <jince for all at tne
preteiit sitliiiL' of the cnamber the cabi-
net would rcKign. M. Briseon replied
that perhaps the ministry was the power
nioit inimical to repul-lican interests.

This innuendo aroused tt storm of pro-
tests, amid *],i,.-li M. ftibot rose. It
WHS of supreme mmneiit to the republic,
be wud, that the government should
have tL,' snijimrt of| the united Repub-
licans. Tin- government had decided to
iru-titut* frt-nn ie^al proceedings cal-
culuted u> .hrow the utmost possible
light opouthe caiiiil cumimnys affairs.

. i " ? 1 t f e u k tU" chamber desired to
-< '-"-<:'. \t:r f 'inru in uf government At

£ ^ . ^ » 7 « H S B S of the
J u'uuUri. The government was not to
befuro«I. Ait.TBfew rcnarks to the
effect toat the debate had developed BO
that it niiwt resultl in a vote of ^oau-
deace or no cxmndince M. Eihot spoke
sarcastically of "certain inembere whose
wal for the integrity ol deputies and
nunwters" «vide«Uy screened a de™
hudplot. The prosecution had been re-
paraea by to e 8 e raeniw a meana not for
iwUling up to scorn guiUT individual*
butforbnuging iutA wofld wide con-

France. M. Ribdt closed with an elo-
quent appeal to trie Reuublicans to rally

• round the fl g of !the republic and stand
sboalder to KSoulder with th*. 1 Z ,
meat which held] the Bag X t ^ T W
they shoaM do fir the lst,nor of those

SENATOR OIB3QH DEAD.

lac b at an Bod.
WABHUJOTOS. Dec «.—Newa of the

•Bath of Senator Gibson, of Louisiana,
•t Hot Spring, Ark., was received in
Washington last night. A meeting of
the Louisiana delegation in congress
will be held today to make arrange-
ments for attending the funeral. Com-
mittee* to represent oongnna on that oc-
casion will be named by Vice President
Morton and Speaker Crisp. In accord-
ance with bis wishes, bis remains will be
bnriod in Lexington, Ky.. by the side of

it. wife, who died several yean ago.
Randall Lee Oibnoa was born Sept. 10,

.393, at Spring Hill, near Versiille.!
Woodford conuty, Ky., waa educated in
Lexington. Ky., in Terre Bonne parish.
La., at Yale college and in the taw de-
partment of tbe Tnlane Uninndt? of
* -"-isiaiia. He declined the secreWry-

of the Spanish legulatloa in 1830;
aide to tbe governor of LoniRi&aa at

:he commencement of tbe civil war, and
commanded a company, reigment, bri-
gade and division in the Confederate
army. Be waa president of the board of
administrators of tbe Tulane university
of Louisiana, one of tbe adminiatnf —

xly education fund, a regent of the
nithsonian institute, a lawyer and a

planter. He was elected to tbe Forty-
.hird congi IMH from the Second congrgag
onal district of Louisiana, but was de-

nied admission. He was a repr*3M
tive in tbe Forty-fonrth congress
was elected successively and served in
ibe house np to and incln ding the Forty-
seventn congress, when he was elected
to the United States senate without op-
positiun, aa a Democrat, He took his
eeat March 4, 1WW, and waa re-elected
m 188». His term of service would have
expired Harch 8, 189&.

HER LOVER E9OAFED.

And Mlw Sh»ffl«ld 1. Und.r I r m t for
Holdinf aa Offlonr.

"tw YOKE, Dec. 18- —With the assist-
ance of bis sweetheart, Isabella Shef-
field, a young bookkeper named Richard
Kyle succeeded in escapingfromaTombo
prison keeper. Kyle was arrested last

iber charged with forging tbe
of Waclutnan & Co., Broadway
ante, and was held in f 1,000 tail.

Yesterday Kyle was brought from the
" lbs prison to tbe supreme court

nber, where a motion was made to
reduce the bail. The argument was,
-.owever, postponed, and Kyle was re-
.nandwl to the city prison. The book-
keeper was lirought handcuffed to court
by Keeper McNaiuara. Kyle was ac-
companied by his sweetheart.

On the way to the Tombs the trio
.topped at a hktoon and entered a private
ooin. Then Sliss Sheffield asked Mc-
S'amara to pull down the blind. While
doing so Kyle escaped from the room,
and whpn the keeper attempted to give

ise the young woman threw her arms
innd the officer's neck and held him.

Then Mi«s Sh«field was arrested. Ttw
warden has suspended HcNanuura.

Blown Up by DDKIIK.
JBTS, Pa., Dec 19.~Ahorrible

accident occurred on the new road now
in coarse of construction between this
place and. Trevorton, which resulted in
one of the laborers being blown to atoms.
As many massive rocks obstruct the
way, dualin is used for blasting. John
(jarize was preparing a shot, but finding
the dualin frozen he took it to a fire to
endeavor to thnw it. No sooner bad be
placed the destructive pdwder near ths
heat than a loud report took place.
Uarize was found 300 yards from where
the accident occurred in a terribly
mangled condition. One leg was blown
off entirely, his face was cut, his cloth-
ing torn into shreds and blood flowing
freely from his body. While being con-
veyed to the hospital death ended bis

Attempt to Harder H ipi'ulj if.
PANAMA. Dec. 16.—The report of an

attempt to as-sashinate President Hippo-
lyte, of Hayti. is confirmed. Early in
the morning of Dec. 2 a sentinel discov-
ered the would be murderer lurking in
tbe place. The sentinel sprang upon tbe
intruder, who, with a sharp dagger,
made a desperate resistance. The sentry
Bhooted for help, and President Hippo-
lyte and others rushed to the scone. The
Jeotrv was already wounded and nearly
jxhauated, and Hippolyte and his friend*
succeeded in capturing the assassin. The
prisoner confessed that he was from
Jacmel, and came to Port an Prince
with the purpose of killing Hippolyte.

A Po»tniai*ter Arrested.
SCRAN-TON, Pa.,Dec. 18.—IsaacTilling-

haet, for ten years postmaster at La
Plume, whose businae-as publisher of
The Seed Time and Harvest and Seed
Grower made the office a presidential
one, with a good salary, was arrestedone, with a go salary, was arrest
yesterday by Deputy United States Mar-
shal Scanlon. He hi charged by In-
spector Hancock, of Atlanta. Ga., with
making false returns of business of the
posto&ice, having a deficiency in the
postal note and regintry busmeas; the
misappropriation of $300, and depositing
government funds in other than a —•
tionalbank. He gave bail for
anoe at the next session of the

Escaped Hantfna; ff Suicide,

. . 'hose appeal to t i e •upreaw court

km just beeu denied, made an attempt
to kill Captain Morgan, bk death watch,
with a knife. He forced Morgan to his
knees, but tbe old man pleaded so hard
for merer that Beuson •aid be could not
kill Mm. Hearing the jailor* approach
ing, the mnrderer plunged the knife infi
his own aide, iufli(.-ting wounds from
which he died aoon after.

A Penalon Furgiw Br
NOUOLK, Va,, Dee. 1«—W. B.

Drnry, an attorney at law in Norfolk.
wai found guilty in the United Statex
conn in this city yesterday for making a
false paper for the procuring of m Unit <-.'
States pension, and was sentenced to on<
rear in jail and f 100 fine.

Fell to Hia I'eatta.
C r a m , Pa., Dec. .«.—Jamw Clark,

,8 ye*** of age, a resident of Elisabeth.
N. J., fell from the roof of Armour &
Co.'i packing establishment yarterday
and d£d ambaeauantlT of concniwioa of
tiMfavtin.rsriut

The Weather.
Fair; westerly wind*; slightly cooler.

THE LABOR CONGRESS.
International Association of Ma-

chinist* Desire an lodienoe.

MORE APPE0PHIATI0N3 GRAFTED.

Vigorons Oppnaltlon I

Onlcairo in 1SB8—Delea;M«a Favor
Ope&lnjt the Fair on Saadara.

, Deo. IB. — At the
fourth day's session of tba American
Federation of Labor a communication

received from the grand foreman at
tbe International Association ol Mv
hi of the United States md Can-

ada asking an audience. It was referred
to a committee. Another communica-
tion, from the Pennsylvania Peace so-
ciety, now in session here, informed tit*
Federation that the labor question m
under consideration, and invited the
delegates to attend one of the Peace so-
ciety'a sessions.

A resolution from Delegate Gunter,
of tike Furniture Workers' union, au-
thorizing the cancellation of a loan of
|l.(500 from th* federation to the strik-
ing furniture workers, caused momm dis-
cussion. The proposition, had been re-
ported upon favorably by the resolution*

furniture vorkera" representative to the
•Sect that his organization had almort
ixhauated its funds caused some of the
xnnmittee to withdraw their support,
jn the ground that no application for
aid could properly be approved Tinleaa
tbe applicant had first exhausted their
own resources. President uompers, the
amalsainateti iron men and other* op-
posed the measure, but it was vigor-
ously advocated by delegates whose
unions desii _d similar favors, amount-
ing in all to *>,:,((<}.

Finally, af.er an hour's disc-tission, the
previous question was carried, and on
roU call the donation to the Furniture
workers waa refused, and other applica-
tions from the Tanner-' and Curriers'
Quarryuien'a, Oennau Typojraphia and
Electric;;! workers' were then taken up.
The first two were granted donations,
and a reconsideration ordered in the case
of the Furniture workers, who were
granted the cancellation of their debt.
No formal reanest having been made by
the Typographic or Electrical workers,
" o action wa3 taken upon their loan.

A report was adopted from the griev-
.. ace committee recommending that the
credentals of W. E. Wilk*, delegate
from the International Brotherhood of
Machinist' Moulders, be rejected on the
ground that the onion waa a -ending or-
ganization fron the Iron Moulders of
Atnerica.

Before adjourning until afternoon
Miss Mary Kenny, the only female de-
legate in the federation, introduced re-
solution* favoring "wonuu franchise"

nd "protection against accident from
—lachinery on which women are on-
ployed."

Beer Boycott*.
At the afeernoon session resolutions

were introduced favoring the organisa-
tion of plush workers in America and
the organization of coke workers; also
resolutions to boycott tbe National
Brewing company, of San Prancisco.and
George Ebrets company, o£ New York;
for the abolition of Sunday shaving for
barbers; to secure legislation prohibit-
ing judges from directing juries to bring
in verdicts.

The report of the committee, to whom
President Qouipers' report had been re-
ferred, was then taken up. The Som-
mittee's concurrence in moat of the
recommendations were approved until
the clause favoring the opening of the
World's fair was reached. Hiss Kenny,
of the shirt workers, onposed it on the
ground that it was an intrenchment on

sentatives of the Barbers' International
union, tbe Chicago Trades assembly, the
hotel and restaurant employes and
others. The president's recommenda-
tion favoring Sunday opening was finally
indorsed.

On the recommendation to establish
an official journal of the federation,
ranch opposition developed and the pro-
ject was defeated.

The question of a labor congreas at
the world's fair waa brought up by the
recommendation that the constitution

altered so as to hold the next meeting

of the Bakers' union, strenuously
opposed the project as impractical, ow-
ing to the wide divergence of aims and
opinions between the working people of
America and other countries. Others
objected to the great ezpenee involved.
To test the sense of the federation a
motion was offered that the organiza-
tion participate in an international labor
congress in 1803. At the hour of ad-
journment tbe discussion waa still in
P*ogw*»

New Meat Market
Northup & Conolly,

Choice Meats k Vegetable'.
Poultry, Etc

M«*ts Mwaja on h«rf.

Probably Died by
^^oTZDAUt, Pa-, Dec. IB.—laaac ftan-

kin his wife Robert Boyle and a ser-
vant girl resided near Uaderia. this
county. Baukin was industrious and
well to do. Boyle devoted his time to
praver and advocating prohibition. On
election day the men quarreled. On the
morning of HOT. 14 Mrs. Rankin packed
her husband's lunch banket, a duty
usually relegated to the servant girl.
That evenin^Rankin came home tlVri-
bly ill, and died within a few minute*.
The day of the funeral Xra. Rankin sold
the hon*e and content*, and with Boyle
disappeared. Investigation disck-es that
Mr*. Bankin spread a powder, supposed
to be poison, oa tne b m d of her hu -
bud ' t lunch. Boyle and Mrs. Bankin,

e aaylnm. They
on (Unkind life.

A ThleTlnc PhnloUn.
jrao. Pa., DSifflfc-Tbe store of

Oscar ritol, of Beaver Creek, Ln«enw
county, was robbed last May of ft5 000
worth of Jewelry. Yesterday Dr. Her.
man Weber and wife, of ihii city, were
•rmtod and bronght into court by D+
MCttTe Mata. Five hundred dollars
worth of goods were found in Weber".
pcpsMdMiHd identified. Tbw^foartbs

pfaia. Mr. and^Krs. Waber gar* bail

forcourt. T :
Qwymnh Maorle1* Beitt*«oa.

Lomxw, Deo. I*.—Owyneth Wmim,
the youna rirl wko on Wednesday in

dayto threa months' i

1892 TAXtS.
ll* hereby. Biven to th

City ot PlainBeld

201& DAT OF DECEMBER
B», Ihe Musesof the AeUntten. w|tb the!

Tbe CommluloDcra of Appeal

Koorth Tuesday in November N«xt

(the ttnd). and tit from two o'clock p. m., un-
-11 Si.-ekwk p. m_or laager. It f»ua.i o i c » -

TJ (.. dl«|.iM ol mil ( » M S «ibmltt«l to U>eo>

DatedFUlnBeM. M. J_Ocl.'T

V, Ww Griffin,
Successor to Or IB n k Pope.

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Cam ed Goods,

Rink Building,

« B r o M w a y , : PH.inO.oM. If. 1.

RINK BUILDING,

Carty «, Striker,
Are now opto * 1th • fall line n nnt-olw

GRobERIES
Frnits and Vegetables.

CHeaffotCksb.
Cor. Central avenue andBeormd itreet.

If you will kindly nvor UH with yuuto

Don'i loretst D
• nd Second itrw

E. . Cole
Fancy and Staple Grocer.

FRESH -^VEGETABLES

ivery and catefnl ut-

L

14 Cei tral Avenue. ,

Found at the 5 and 10c Store
rice* never before dreamed of before.

E e n variety of toys block* aai fames,
Japanese doll*, tcreeu, trays, electric mo-
tor*, fancy bo**, album*, "Merry Chrut.
mas novelties, children't piinoi. blackboards
velocipede*, b o o ^ fancy china cops Bad
•oocen, plate* and bread and milk sets, ba«-

ocken, tool chest*, ChrUn
innt*, bisqae figurei, " '
ly designi, m usic bose*,
k t m engine* magi

J. € . Allen's,
28 WeM front Street.

Mr. J. P. BUM, U exteowve reft
HUte dMler !o Dec Holiwt, I
ntrrowlj Mc»ped one of the HTenst|
•lUck. of pnennoni. while U lie
northern p.rt of th^ .Ute during » re-
cent Ulzurd, t»J»lhe BMnnter Renew
Mr. Bl.iM had oeeMioa U drire m w i l

llea daring tae •torm u d waa w
roMtlj eWllad Uiat be waa uaol

netwarm, and (nude of an hour after
111. return he wa. threatened with a
aenneaaaof pmumontaarlaufcrw.
Hr.BUxaawl lotto aeareat dra« ware
.nd |ot a hottle orClamberiato'. Co,!^
BemSj,o(whlcUbehadofte« beard,
.nd took a nnmbw or Urge doaea. He
aay. Uie elect wa» wonderful and In a
• it t n e ka< •.breaiilnf quiteaaaOj.

kept ootaklnj the meJlctne aad the
X daj waa able to come to Dee
i Mr. Blab* rerarda Ua . —

dMW. ForaUeat]

OH MY!
What Beauties.
T E 8 !

And you can always And them
at

SPRINGER'S

A Great Christmas

Special Spot ; Cash Sale

*
SHOE - STORE

3M W. Front Street

Beautifully

Cut Glass
Bottles.

Handsome Sbapet]
In frwt variety.

Choice Handkerchief Extracts.

Imported Bay Bum,

Or, by the ounce, a
In bottle*,

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Draggtst,

11 West Front St. Ptatnfleld, N. J.

ICaUS. J . KILLT,

A. L. GARCIA CO.
BanlManraaC llaTaaa rtjar.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM P1R1X)R!

HO. IS P A S S A V 1 S O T 1

naiileU, N. J.
Tola eaubHahment I. now ofMS. t

the pnblic, who are aaaured that n.
P»ln. will be spared to aerre thorn In a
prompt aid ntunttre manner with
Tlefa ralebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
andeholoa

CONFECTIONERY
r their own manntacUIW. -123-1

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FOIL 1SSOETHE5T iT

WILLIAMS' PHAEMACT,
IwaAavA

80 Weat Front street

W. J. TUNISOIV,
DMderln

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Yfgrttbles,
And all Country Produce.

•a-BarlUn Hill* V«ed u d U«] • iprcUltj.

6$ Broadway,
PLAIN Fl ELD, H, J.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

DAVIS * ATEJMHOM, Prop,

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine Blistering Ointment

DR. TUCKBR'S

Colic Remedy

Dr.fcL. TUCKER.

. tMon

UNITBD TEA * O O F R I

GARRET Q. f ACKER,

orAen rw.lT. UuMa.,r«|tiu.
. UWJITI • p • j *

UBOOUTHW.
IVaa tnat. nabiaK K. J.

23,25,27
Park Avenue.

Are You on the Maijket for a Piano?
If M, give na a calL We are ottering Plane* and Orcana, u d anyU Ing

tbe Mawc DM at

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF
Kranlch ft Bach PtaatM, KMOQ * Haalia Plaocw, Stan- * Co. PUnot, Jacob*
Broa. Pianos, Lodwig * Co. Piano*, Haaoa k Hualla Organt, the world-re-
iiowned Newman Bros. Organ*.

West Front StreetF. M. HDLETT. n
ONE MOMENT!
Please. Thanks, I knew It would interest jou. Imperial Floor onlj *5 per bbl

and while yon are intereated I would call yoor attenUon to Canned and Dried :

Fruit* of all kinds are la new, u d the price, are low.

J. F. MAC i DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

HEKMAN 4.WEBER.
STAPLE %TID WTjlS\

Ubertj Street. Ni)T.U-ljr. (Cor. Second Street,

BARGAINS
In Second-Hand Safety

BICYCLES.
FRAAH I<. <!

Wheelmen's Headquarters.
«7 u d aa FABS ANENUE.

guy Your Fresh Saiisage,Fresh Tripe
And Ghoioe PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE, at the

PlalAfield Packing House,
tS Weat Froi ( Street.

C. M. DLKICH, - PBOPEIHTOR.

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
| ^ ^ 3 ^ a S S ¥ S I ? S ? J « 5 S
PROMT BTRgBT. OPPOem PARK AVPCUB

$500.00 Life Insurance FREE.

FRED. W. DUNN, Thfi Plainfield Grocer
No. ilNortkpiaaaa.

WOO.OO

William J. Stephenson, CATERER.
Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties

ae NORTH Avuxinc.

p
Lobawa, (W a>4 SMte <Ma> UUa H O_a, c. ta. u r * ,

D. W. ROGERS,

Courier1. 
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THE PANAMASCANDAL. 
Anethar Exciting Day in the 

Frraob Obunber of Depotiee. 
ccjnsESot is m ooverbkebt. 
Tfl. Bolraerln l'r"P—1 *« 

purer Dcfra.cd »» * V“*» aT1 

IlSM 
TOU. me. m~dni Md .t Hyaae Boor«M», vimur ol )»«(«•: woomioed (tut be w^dd oppoae in th.rh.nib- of d^da* 

ib. of u. *5oi—in to tarort 0» Panama In—tldMino rommirainn with judicial pre-ri Til. conflict twm the Pkuomi Inv—tigntion oam- to^on urf th. jndfattnr* MiU cantina** wi[hareM«"«» Th. mrohm. of the 
n.mat*** ®dn»owl<>dg* that they bar* rewired mod TtJtmbl. Mp from M. Priori. Ihc Judge d'iortmetion, who ho* S^ntnch light on th. tr.nmctic« of the company. Th. lawyer*. on the „ih*r honu. hmd*d hr the former pro- rarer general. M. tfnran. de Uoore- taire. on.l SI. Denviw. ora.blent of the tppenl court. „n|>liatlcatty NpndlMe the wtion of M 1'nnet end n«Mh nroteec ogein-t the violation by peril*- rn.nl ot fcpu |>r.x»fdoou wmI prinleee*. M. <U Bourenure «u moit oaUpolten oo tbs subjvct u»l *T®n hMtm.ad on th® noceteliofli in the ' l-enemo c*M~ 1—t parluuiM'Dt »h«*nld rnr t«fure the law in Ua> nutter,attam a dAnrerous popularity and create a prccnlvtit foe interfrrmic *n Judicial que*ttoaa which would cramp lbs action of the profiling jodgre, Kirlirmrnt fa the l*cpa(fe«. When the question carat op in tb® Chau Iof deputies th** gallerim wnro crowded. Every deputy w®» in hia plao® and an atiuuepher® of intense excitement pan sited the W 

supported the motion. M. Urtmon. jm* Want .f the inr>*>titrating committee, u»or«d that the chamber adjoarn. The 

ing forwAril the liivietigalmn end of Cvinff but half hmrted rapport to the rmttgnling rommillee. M. Bouncy.,!* enawered for the gov- ernment. The minutry, he Mud, We* d*i*rreilned to hring th. mu tier to a —t- tlement, ainl he stated the reaaon. of the gm ernmnit for uppuaiug the Bote- —rin bill, flu oneation was pot to rota amid eome confusion, and the derision i favor of proceeding with the discus. 

UJNATOB OIJSOW DBAS. 
The LouUana fltatraraan-, Loaf 8u9w- log la at am Bad. Wimmrroj. D*c. IA—Itewa of th* deMh of Senator (Mhaoo. of LooWana. at hot Spaing. Ark., wm, racrarad ill Waahiogton hud night. A the Louisiana delegation Will b* held today to make menta for attending the funeral- Com- mitlena to repreaeot congrsra oo that oo csalon wOl he named by Vice Pre-dent Merton and Speaker Criep. In aecord- aooe with bit wiabee. hi. ramaiae wiU be Imierf in Lexington. Ky . by the Ode of Us wife, who died raven] years ago. Randall Lee Oibaon was horn Sept. 10. Ifta.nt .Spring Hill, near VraraiUra. Woodford county, Kr., «u educated in Lexington. Ky.. in tirm Bonne onrixb. Ln.. at Yale college and in the I»w de- Mrlnirat of th® Tobuie Uoir«ndty of Zdoowixn*. He declined the McrHary- ■hip of the SpanUh legudxtion ia IWo; wm xide to the governor of LooiMnn* at the commencement of the dril war. ami commanded a company, reigment. bri- gade and diTtaion in the Confederate array. He *u nrmident ot the hoard of administrator* of the Talane university of Ixroieiana. oue of the administrator* ©f the Howard Memorial library in New Orleans, ooe of tbs trastees of the Prw- body edoration fond, a regent of tha teitbsoniao inrtitote, a lawyer and a planter. He was elected to the Forty- third conjgTma from the Hccood ooncreM- lonal district of IxuUiana, but vu da- rned adnuMioo. He was a representa- tive in the Forty-fourth ooagrww and wm elected succeed rely and served in the bonne up to and including the Forty- sevento coogrees, when he wm elected to the United htatee senate without op- position, m a Democrat. He took his seat March 4. 1WM. and wm reelected in 18W». His term of service would have expired March ». 18K. 

HER LOVBH E SOAPED. 
And Miss Bhvfflsld Ia Under Arrest for 

sioo of tlw bill, in accordance with the gotmiia rat's •leeire. was carried by 4M ■gdOKt 1X1. Immediately after the voce ic was reported that, in eoosequoooe of this reverse, M. DriMon would retire trim the presidency of the committee. The Ministry's OUJectlooa The way to the consideration of the Boisaerin util was clear, and M. Bot&r- fW.w prvoMsIed to state forciblythe ob- Mcliona of the ministry to it. The time L.,1 come, be Mid, to netermine whether 
.o do so struck a blow at fnndainental dril rights. It would transfer the ex- ecutive ngbta in this matter from the g'.v t-rnineut. which was responsible, ■ l»>dv which wm not rceponslble. H« M. Dourgvois was interrupted by repeated cbrvm from the deputies and tho gal- kr«« Continuing be warned Utebooae that they were not voting on a mere qnebUon of parliamentary procedure, hut upou a matter involving the cxist- •m.* <>f r. publicHn inntitoti.mji in France. They had to drill with the enemies of the republic; with mev whose plan of campaign it uu to disseminate Wslr among the venomous falsebo. _   <vuid not bv drcidi-d qnoe fur all at the Unwnt ntting of the chamber the cabi- net would n-vixn. M. Hrueon replied that pfl-rhajk. th* ministry wm the jiowor umjsI knuitu-al t„ republican interest*. This raniMu lo aroused a storm of pro- t«te. amid which M. Hibot rone. It was of itupMac moment to the republic, be uni, that the government should have the snpfurt ofj the muted Repute hraru. TL*- ̂ .vi*nnn.-nt had decided to iurtnute In»o leg*] pmcwdingn c*l- «Wedto dlruw the utmort peeible aflfl>nalb,cull company, alfairu. “LaS'«« ttuuk tbe chamber de-red to [S'™ “• Imedttnl guvernmont. At the name tiup. .nyko^perMioll of tbe guieromeat m the n««.tig*tioo mart be vuluiitery. Tbe guvertuunt — not to lefliirad. Alter . few remark.- to tb. -fret that th. ddju, bad developed m Ibat it nag in * TOW of coufi aenexforr-* " * a-B-iWwLsaas 
st&pjim 

f^rgsssLtmrj* SSd 10 “» <u rally round tbe fl g of tbe ivpubbc and Mend -iouldcr to eCmbley ,h, J” uwot which hrld th® fUg Thi- 

[bomi.hewid, would bo weeketted if UW luraMire- wm now rvircted. The yote st the end of tbs diacuadnn **• to 265 against the FijmpciId rr^frxM “ tantamount 
Immebatei. after tb* .ota tbe clmm 

•SSKm Tl* MriXti-oo tbrough- 
saSsissvrsaL^ *• »rait for the uproar to snbslda. 

v Yoax, Dec. If.—With tb® asslst- of his sweetheart, IaabelU Shef- field, a young bookk*p®r named Richard Kyle succeeded in escaping from a Tombs prison keeper. Kyi® was arrested last November charged with lorging the name of Wacksman A Ox, Broadway merchauts, and was held in $1,000 bail. Yesterday Kyle was brought from tbe 
t Tombs prbon to tho suprwui® court rhninber. wh«*re a motion was mad® Co reduce the bad. The argument wm. however, postponed, and Kyle was ro- , maudisl to tbe city prison. The book- ' kee]K*r was hr mg hi handcuffed to court | by Keeper Mc.Nsuiara. Kyi® was ao- comi«sni«d by hi* sweetheart. On tho way to the Tomb® the trio stopped at a todoou and entered a private room- Tli*ra Mias Sheffield asked Mc- Namara to pull down the blind. While doing so Kyle escaped from th® room, and when the lux']*-* attempted to give chase the young woman threw her arms around the officer s neck and held him. Then Mi-s Sheffield wm tmMsd. The suspended McNamara. 

OtUVlUB, ! •. OlV. 1U.—a nw aeddeot otvnrrsl oo the new road in course of construction between this place and Trevortou. which resulted in one of tbe laborer* being blown to atoms. As many maiwive rucks obstruct th® way, dualin is used for blading. John Gant® wa* preparing a shot, but finding tbe dual in frozen he took it to a fire to endeavor to thaw it. No sooner had he placed the destructive pOwder near the heat than a load report took place Garise was found dQO yards from where 
off eutirrlv, his face waa cut, his cloth- ing torn into shreds and blood flowing freely frean his body. While being eon- reyed to tbe hospital dmlb ended hia Bufferings. ___________ 

Attempt to Murder Hlppolyf®. Panama. Doc 16.—The report of an attempt to syeassinate Pmadent Hippo- lTte, of Hayti. is confirmed. Early in tbe morning of Dec. 3 a sentinel discov- ered tbe would be murderer larking in the place. The sentinel sprang upon the in trailer, who, with a sharp dagger, made a desperate resistance. The sentry shunted for help, and PrreKlcot ilippo- lvte and others ru*hed to the soena. Th® Motrv was already wonnded and nearly exhausted, ami Hippolyta ami hia friend. sncceedMl in rapturing the siwsssin Tbe prisoner confemed that be waa from Jacmd. and came to Port an Prince with the purpoM of killing Hippolyte. 
A Postmaster Arreswd. 8rRAVP»N. Pa., Dec. 16.—Isaac Tilling- sat. for ten remn postmaster at La . lutne, whose bodnaa-si publisher of The Heed Time and Harvest and Heed Grower made the office a presidential ooe. with a good mUtt. wsa arrested yeaterday by Deputy United State* Mar- shal Scanlon. He is charged by In- spector Hancock, of Atlanta. Gm., with making falw* returns of buiuncss of the postofhre, having a deficiency in the postal note and registry barioeas: the misappropriation of $aU0. and depositing government funds in other than a na- tional bank. He gave baU tor •PgVJ 

•*«!•>« Of Bwtetde. 

of the United State® on a writ of 

tor meef that Beuoa raid he coaid mil kill him. Heariac Ike Jailor, approach log. tke mnrderar pliuwral the lab. kit own ride. InflicOaa which Ira died 
A renal HoKkout. Va, Dee. 1*—W. R- Drarr, as attorney at law ha Norfolk, waa foaod amity In Iha United Stalm 

__ ’ i'SSS;' year la'>ril aodTlOOflo***” *° 
Pell to Hie healk Cwxarxa. Pa. Dec. 1*. —Jamra Oark. 18 yean of age. a rraident ot Ellaabeth, N. J.. fall from Ike roof of Armour A 

L Hla mualna wan rarat to tale 

THE LABOR CONGRESS. 
International Allocation of Ma. 

oUniiti Seairt an Asdisno*. 
H0H£ APPB0PBUTI0H8 GRITTED. 

!«.—At the fourth day’s oral no ot the America* Federation of Labor a oommonlcatkm waa received from the (read foreman of 
tin International Aaodatloa of Ma- cbluirt* of tha United States and Can- ada aaktna an aadlanee. b was referred to a commlttaa. Another oommnoloq. tlon, from the Pennsyleaiiia Peace am ctsty. DOW in —loo here, informed the Federation that tha labor qoeodoa wm under consideration, and invited the delegate* to attend one of the Penes an- ciety’s aMviu. A rw«olutkm from Delegate Gunter, of the Furniture Workers’ union, au- thorizing the cancellation of s loan of $1,500 from tb® federation to the strik- ing furniture worker*, caused some dis- cussion. Tb® proposition had bm re- ported upon favorably by the resolution® committee, but a atatero rat from th® foroitur® workers* rwpresentstlT® to the 

iree®. President oomners, th® amalgamatevi iron men and others op- posed tb® nww-ure*. bat it was vigor- ously advocated by delegates whose nnioos dmii ..1 similar favor®, lug in all to $3,500. Finally, ai.er an hour’s disrasaioa. the previous <ju«*tiua was carried, and on roll call tbe donation to tbe Furniture worker* wm refusrd. and other applica- tions from th® Tanners' and Currier*’ Quarry men ®, Genoan Typ^raphia and FJ®ctnc.>l worker*' were then taken up. The first two were granted donations, and a rovtmaderaiion ordered ln tbe case of tho Furniture worker*, who wore graoted tb® cancellation of their debt. No formal miuost baring beau mad® by tb® Typo^raphia or Electrical 
ance oouuuitteo r 

Before adjourning until afternoon Mi* Mary Kenny, toe only female de- tente in th® federation, introduced re- solutions favoring •woman franchise” and ••protection against accident from machinery on which women are etn- ployed.” B«er Boycott®. At the afesTnooo session resolutions w®r® introduced favoring tbe organisa- tion or plush workers In America and the organisation of ook® worker*; also resolutions to boycott th® National Brewing company, of San Francteoo.and Geunre Ehret® company, of New York; for th® abolition of Sunday shaving for barber*; to secure tegislatioo prohibit- ing jndgee from directing inrim to bring in verdicts. The report of the committee, to whom President Goinprrs’ report had been re- ferred. wm then taken up. The h&m- uuUee'a concurrence in most of the recommnulatio'is were approved until the clause favoring the opening of tha 

rest, and wm supported by tbe repre- 
hotel and restaurant employee and other*. The president's recommenda- tion favoring Sunday opening waa finally indorsed. On tb® recoinm**nd*tioc to estebliah an official journal of the federadoo, much opposition developed and the pro- ject was defeated. The question of a labor congress at rld's fair wm brought up by th® recommendation Chat the ootwtitaboo ne altered so aa to hold the next meeting during the last week in August. Dele- gate Weiasmann. the radical representa- tive of the Baker*' union, strenuously opposed tha project a® impractical, ow- ing to the wide divergence of aims and 
objected to the great expense involved. To tret the sense of tbetoderattoo a motion wm offered that the organiza- tion participate in an international labor Congress In 1883. At the hour ot ad- 

Probably Died by Polaoa. HouTZOAUt. Pa.. Dec. IA—Isaac Rap- kin. his wife Robert Boyle and a ser- vant girl iwided near Madena. this county. Rankin was industrious and well to do. Boyl® devoted his time to praver and advocating probitetloo. On election day tbe mttx quarreled. On the morning of Nov. 14 Mrs Rankin packed her husband’s lunch basket, a dutv usually relegated to the servant girt. That evening Rankin came home terri- bly 111. and Tlied within a The day ot th® funeral Mr®. Rankin sold tb® boore and content*, and with Boris disappeared. Investigation dtectoare that Mr*. Rankin spread a powder, ropoeed to be poison, oo th® bread of her hne- band'a lunch. Boyl® and Km Rankin, H appear*, were married year* ago and 
nrfl-jsi tsSAsnsi 

A Thrivln, rhyrivlen- Rkadido. IV, DfliftT—Th* Mon ot Omcmr mol. at Boor or Creek. Lararara connty, wu robbed Irat >t.y of fllVWJO worth of Jewelry, V rater a.y IV. Her. MB Weber ud wtto, ot Oak (tty, wran erreried aoi broonht Into aM by„IV- wettv. JUt*. »tr. hnodrnJ hotlra* worth ot good* 
Mlk, bnJnnoe ran. —corral In PhUnAnl- nbn Mr. nod Mr. Weber imtra hall Etoprat.  .  Oriratb flute', flenleraen Lamm. Daa. W-OwyoMk M», 
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r^MUv ®tM^°tui>a®^ugaS1'Vo1!®® 
The Com mine loner* of Appml 

Chsmbwoa 
P$«rtk TneaiMjr in Xovembtr Next 
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V. W. Griffin, 
r to Qrtfla 4 fop*. 

Stalls i Fw Grains 
Canted Goods, 

SB.’JSrJw.ralra. 
Rlnk Building, 

New Meat Market 
Northup & Conolly, 

Dialer* la 
Choice Meats & Vegetable . 

Poultry, Etc. 

RIHZ BUILD IRQ, 

Carty <1: Stryker, 
Are now open with . foil line' \l Irrirakra 

GROCERIES 
Fruits and Vegetables, 

Chraj tor Oee. 
Cor. Central svsau® and 8®ennd atreeC If you win Wildly favor us wtte your or- Arr* they will reoolv® prompt lUtaiUon Pon'j foram ilw plao® Coe. Osoteal avmiu® 

E. S. Cole 

Fancy and Staple Grooer. 
FRESH -i-VECETABLES 

Bvcry day. 
g0r>Prompt delivery and Careful at- tention to ~ 

Found at the 5 and 10c Store 
At prices sever before dreamed of before Eodlest variety of toys, blocks sad games, Japanese dolls, screens, trays, electnc mo tors, faaey Loses, albums. "Merry Christ- maa novelties, childrens piaaos, blackboards velocipedes, boohs, fancy chin cups aad •oncers, plates and bread and milk sets, bar keu, enrd end retting table* children' chairs, carts, eapreA wagons doll’s ear nages, rockers, tool cheats, Christmas tree ornament* buq*. Sfrara. P*“* f""1* “ m.n, draicra. raefle bou* Wwracu, etc., 
fl^ES^^2 

J. C.^AIIen’s, 
28 We*I front Street. 

Mr. J. F. Btoe, *n eiteorare ■UU denier In Dee Mol ora, lew., ■nrrowty trarapnd on* ot tbe eererew 
aUnckl ot prammen In while la lb< ■octbnra irait of Urat (UU dwtnf • r» cent Mterawd. ray, the Heurdny Renew Mr. Blake kad ore.Men le dflre rarwnU ■Hoe dartoe Ike Men oot ihrongkly MUoi that ke wm got warm, flfld Inelda of ■■ konr »ner hUrnlorn be wm Unraieend wUk • ■nnoad pwrawleerlflflgfcTer. Mr. Blelie ,eet to the fleere® drwfl Mere radnii bottleof(»ombmttla-oOimgk Berarady, of wklek ke kad eftfla heard, eed too* e nnrabnr of Ur** dean*. B* ■eye Iha flShet wa» weadarM aad Ifl ■ Mrart urae hewn, brnelhlnwqalteoeMly. He keeflee tnklflw Ike raedMee efld the ran day wm ral, u mu te Doe mm. Hr. Slalae racerda Ufl erara Mrapb womdertflL For eele nt Bey- IC yUrraan, eerear Pert A North ran*. T. a 

What Beauties. 

Awd yon can elweyi Bed Ikon 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE 

j» ff, Front Street. 

Beautifully 
Cut Glass 

Bottles. 
Shape*] Ifl greet reriety. 

Choice Ueodtercbief Kxirecta. Cokxrue®. Smarted Bay Ram, 

Or, by the ounce, nl In boUtaa, 

L. W. RANDOLPH, 
PreecrtpUoB Drafglat, 

tl Weet Pront 8t, PMIoBeld. N. 1. 
Snih. J. lau-r. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
fluitntaraifl HeTBfla C1««r, 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

HO. 10 TAR2 ATXBOH 
,N.J. 
 Ki'1ST^ peine wUl be epered to tern the— In prompt end aitentlra meaner with TlePeeelebreled 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

ead ebotoe 
CONFECTIONERY 

r their own mnnatnetare. dU-u 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FTLL lAsorivrjrr at 
WILLIAMS' PHARMAC1, »ra«wt 80 Weet Front Street 

W. J. TUNISON, Dealer la 
Flour, Grain, 

FEED, HAY. STRAW, 
Fralt, VfgrUWffl, 

And all Country Produoe. ■wnurlu® MB® Feed smd Mrel • sperisky. 
65 Broadway, 

PUAIKriBLD. M, J. 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
AnkleO* aanmaO gooto Freeh Vegeteblee Every Day DATB O ATUflnOn, rrew. 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Equine Blistering Ointment 

db. rucKsa's 
Colic Remedy 

e—-a-. 
Dr, B. L, TX7CKKB, 

-“-wax\. 

A Great Christmas 

Special Spot Cash Sale 

as 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

TJPHOL8TKHIHO, 

MATTRK88 UAKIKO 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

Are You on the Market for a Piano? 

PRIUE8 NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF 
Krenleh * Borah Pteneo, Mm A Heralin PUaoa, Stare A On. PUnoe, Joaeho Brea. Plane*, Iradwtt A Oo. PUeoa, Muon A Harall, Otyeea, ike world^r- Downed Newman Brae Or(naA 

F. M. HULEH,«! West Front Strart 

ONE MOMENT 
Pteaee. Tbenta, I knew It woeld lotereet yon. Imperial Floor only per bhl 
end while yon are letereetad I woold cell yo*r etteetlo* le Oueed eed Dried 
Pralta of eU kinds ere le new, eed the prices are low. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE JI?D E?[I}GY GROCERIES 

Ubertj Street, N«r,24ijT. (OUT. 

In 

BARGAINS 

Second-Hand Safety 

BICYCLES. 

FBAflK la. C. MARTIN. 
Wheelmen’s Headquarters. 

•1 tad «» PA UK ANKNUJL 

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe 
And Ohoioe PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE, at the 

Plainfield Packing Hease, 
•» Weet Front Street. 

C. M. ULRICH, - - - PROPRIETOR. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

pgESaSS&HwMnwa 
FROST STREET. aPFOSITS PARK AVKNUX 

00.00 Life Insurance —free; 
Tadnaraai ttai trade wkk 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

♦■00.00 
WiUIara J. Stephenson, CATERER. 

Receptions T®«s. Weddlnca and Part)®* 

m north Avmnrs. 

D. W. ROGERS, 
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VICTORIOUS ALCY0NE8.

Much 10 Tbtlr Own SnrpiU* Tfctj Won ! the
twTM GW« at Ilii.b. th Last «i»ht
D.ftit ib« Pion.tr Bawltnt Ctmb, Wkich
trvrybodj Ihoncht U l t t t i Itmgwt,
The tenth game ID tbe Journal series

was played si Elizabeth last Dtgfat, be-
tween the Aleyoue and Pioneer bowl
Ing teams. Every body was surprise*
at the Alcjones rolling such ft liigl
score and ibey richly deserved t!ic
heartj cheers thev received from the
large number of spectator*. Here In
tbe score:

Drake . . . . . . 2
Eckenon. 0
OBrien . . . .2
J. Hull 0

McAvoy..".'.'.*.\\..a
Kllppel 3
Bcbelleuberg 1

Fiabbougu. .
C. GIlliB....
Hicks
McAdams..
Weallake...
W. GillU....
Potts
Bickel
Shreve .'.'.* t 2 ITS

Pioneers—138, 293, M7, 687,
901, 1042, 1169, 1323, 1445.

Alcyones—145, 287, 431, 553,
8S4, 1008, 1178; 1377, 1541.

HOW THE TEAMS STAND.

Won Lost To
E. F. C, 3 0
X.K., % 0
U. C. H-, - J 1
Y. M. C. I* A., 2 0
Crescents, 1 2
Pioneer, 1 2
Resells, 0 2
Alcyone, 1 2
C. Y. M. I*, 0 1

y-4-

i ap«ce.y e census gjes oi
At noon to-day Mr. Roger's
era had discovered l u 18 wheels tn town
and 1348

_ H e r e Is the felicitous way In which
tlie local reporter or the New Brans-
wick Fredoniftti yesterday netctt
crease in tbe family of one of the
paper's subscribers: "We
selves by extending our congratulations
to Hie happy father for tbe happy oc-
ciirreiico and we trust the good work
may go on.;1 I

—Allen's Christmas stock eclipses alL
Tbe; undersell. *

—Halett i hex sold more ptanos li
I'luinlield since he came tiera last Spring
than had \wvu sold here In years be-
fore People likt! his progress, snap
and business energy.

—Bee perpetual motion in Allen'sshow
windows.

No medicine w u tver given mob a severe

Wo are distributing sample bottium free o
1

chmire to tbr>ne Hlolcted wltb ooauimptiOD
utbtua, «oUKhn, culcla. pni-umcinim, croup ar

J

all duMaara of uio tbB*OB£ aod -luuŝ s. ^IVJE
you the proof tbat Uttu'c Cure will cure yi.i
Omn 'I'lii) but (v t •. bottle <A urn lo-dny an

reinedy] Hold lia\yiiy h. W. Rudolph. II Wee
1 ' i •. Mt, *uty aicuDU. Sam pits free. I^xge

What Ttej AT* Good For.

Bnadreth's rills are the best medicine
known.
First—They are purely vegetable, In

tact & medicated food.
Second—Tlie same dose always pro-

duces tbe same effect —other purga-
tives require Increased doses and finally
cease acting.

Third- They purify Ibe blool

bowels.
Fifth—They stimulate tbe liver and

carry »ff vitiated bile and ottaer de-
praved secretions.

The first two or three doses tell the
story. Tbe skin becomes clear, tbe
•ye bright, the mind active, diges-
tion Is restored, costiveiiesi enrrd, tbe
animal vigor Is recruited and all decay
arrested.

Bmndrelh's Pills are sold In every
drag and medicine store, either plain
Or sugar coated.

OonwaUoo qf Uw T( _ _
Men's Ohmtttn AssopUtta which WBS
held at Dover DO -HatwnUv T hM
week Willim D JM of
was present and
ing lector* on Japan.

Bev. Mr Marline, ptslor of the Pres-
byterian Cfann-n at I <unelien, will preach
at tbe tfevenlb-Duy Baptist Uhurvli ii
this city, at 10-30 to-morrow. Hi
friends and the public will M cordially
welcomed to tbe service.

Mr?. F. 0. Neighbor, formerly
Pluinfleld bat now ol Bavonoe, has re-
cently recovered from a severe attack

tj|ihu)ii fever.
Mm Maggie Gladdell, or Llseard,

near Liverpool, England, Is making a
short wijtmru with Mrs. 0. Bcbepflin,
* DuoeUen. Miss Giaddell is ibt-

igbter ol the late Uajrt. Benjmmii
UlmldeU, who bus visited Duuellen
many llnita in the past.

Bev Mr Feinald, of this city, ad-
dressed Ibe congregation at the Dun-
ellea Prcsbytcnmi Church Handav
ilgbl tipon tliu sulij ct, "Tlie Couqoesi
il tbe ClirisiiHii Ubarcb." IU-v Fer-

iiald'a remarks were mobtly DI>UQ tew-
jjerauce.

The New Market Baptist Church bas
accepted me reaignutlob ol Rev. J. A
Uabberly, as iis pastor. A series oi
i-f HotutioitB dralled by Nelson Blacklord,
Eugene Rouyon, Lewis D. Walker ami
John M. Dayton, expressed the regret
of the cbnrub at ibe severam-e of Mr.
Jouberlv'a pastoral relations. Mr.
lubberly goes to the Memorial Baptist,
Church oi Toledo, Ubio.

H L. Sultouhiull teudered a dinner
liift cycle iriends at EiisuueU), N. J ,

light. A Hue spread preceded the

Hal ILAIHI A CAMCt\!

WASIIIKGTU.N, Dec !•-—This mom-
Mr, Blaine's condition is unchanged-
Dr. Joouaou oat just concluded hit
morning call and while i ehiMiig to say
any'lblDg about Lti« Datura,, of the
malady, reports bis paiieut to be about
tue aatfte as yesteruay. Tbe dm
troui wlitcli Mr. Bhuue it auHttnug iv
auppoaed lo be ft cancerous aBttu

mai is Uie reason wl)v ii;e dootoii
*e to euLer liitu Oeulla ou Llie aub-

ject; bvaldo, Mrs. Bialaeliureqaeaiwl
Luem to abatalo irwm making any pu

•tatemuut aa U> l ie luuaro of bu>
trouble, tinoald Mr. lilaioe be anffcr-
mg irow a caucer, be may live * shun
ur lung Unie, depeudiug uuurely o* tavv
mu>;h tare be u t e s at hinwelt, but
mere can be no hope of Itis amnuu;

JnviiatiuHB are ont announcing tbe
rauniage or Miss Auiia PreuUsn Price,

Evoua, u. John Edwin Tov«U,
iiiJon, Eug , in uike place next i:

urday, at 3 p. m , at tbe tliurcL ol Lbe
Heavenly Best, a' Evoua.

Mr. and Mrs William Sberwood, ol
Putlnlield, vimted her home ut Harlian

i Sauday.
At Hie meeting of the State Chanties'

Aid Association ol New Jersey, winch
wuo held at Newark Weduewlay, Mrs.
Dexter Tiffany and H. P. Reynolds ol
this city were elected mombers or the
board or managers.

Sunday will be tbe last time
Charles B. Brown will have cDargi
lilii class in tbe Sunday School ol the
First Baptist Church. Inasmuch as Mr.
Brown hat accepted a position with the
Y. 11. C. A. of.Minneapolis, and goes to his
new field of labor early next week, the
members of bis class, therefore, are
very anxious that an large a represen-
tation as possible shall greet him, and
tiicy make a special request tbat every
one or the 215 members be present and
help make the occasion one to be long
remembered.'

A very enjoyable lime was had at the
residence or Miss Fannie Rufferty, on
Park avenue, last evening. The occa-
sion WM a surprise party tendered her
iy friends from Elizabeth, about twenty,

three couples ol whom drove up here
n carnages. The arrangements were
made an,] carried ont by Frank Dunn,
Miss Bertie Dunn, Miss Ella McMubon,
Miss Meehan -«1 Mr. Coihns.

•SCi E., *.ne twenty-one-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Don-
iam, formerly or North Piainfield, but
ately of Bound Brook, died yesterday
afternoon, after a week's illness from
uflammatory rheumatism. The funeral
will take place from the house on Mon-
day at eleven o'clock and the Interment

be made la Hillside Cemetery. .
"ii? Jersey City Evening Journal ol

yesterday has the following to aay con-
cerning tbe sale of tbe late ex-Mayor
Job Male's effects: "Plain, proaaic old
Job Male, bow few there are to feel

•rry that his hie haa ended? At Hit
Je of bis effect* ID Plain tit-Id the oihei

day there was not one who cared
enough for blm to buy anything that
belonged to him as a souvenir, except
tils old friend and administrator, J. W.
Harrison. Tbe heirs were there, bnt
their interest, appeared to be ton lined
strictly U> business. There was n<
sentiment about them. .Somehow tbi
lielrs of a millionaire do not seem to
overflow with regret over the sad event
thai connecu them with the board.''

Mrs. and Mrs. Robert Hadford, o!
West Front street, have returned from
Nannet, N. V., where tbe; have I
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Charles
WesterOeld. They were ealled thither
by the aerioas illness of Mr. Westerfleld

ho has been prostrated bv a very i
mt attack of inflammation ol the bowi
le Is now slightly better bat far from

being «nt of danger.
Mrs. Oliver Drake, daughter of lbe

ile B'lward J. Htllman, Oied at hei
residence, on Sherman avenue, yes
lerday.

—Yesterday afternoon the Oommls-
snera on the extension of Madison

avenue filed their report with a buge
map in the office of the City Clerk and
of the Township Clerk or North Plain-
Held.

—Allen, agent, Union Cash Register,
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t they bare ever carried

G. L. Vi E l l l l k M
First National BanKBuilding,

We ire offering tbe largeat line of
opp. Park Ave,

Sold elsewhere at 10c <
" " 2So ! J.

oar Osmes before yon buy.

For Home amusement.
. ...Onr Price, 7e

« 17ft
" Ma
" 53c

Oraniff Spoom l BrmL,,

PRESENTS
TheJCbristmas buyer who invests'his or. her mon^yjn an

article of Furniture for a present makes no mistake. Voi
cannot be accused of extravagance in making a purchase o
this kind, and you have tbe supreme satisfaction of giving
something that will outlast many times over the trifling am
useless things which so many people buy.

Wouldn't some friends of yours appreciate a beautifu
writing desk?

You ibould we a

Your wife would like, no doubt to receive from you
pretty buffet.

WebBTesaplcodld

Don't you think your father would appreciate an
chair?

You know that your mother would be glad to receive a
comfortable rocker.

We hare a great varlet J of Socket*.

There is no end to the variety of unique and odd pieces
in Furniture which may be seen on our floors. It is useless
to enumerate all the articles we have.

feel satisfied, however, that we can meet your re
its in every particular. No Furniture stock in Plain

field surpasses ours; you'll say so, too, if you see it. Same
can be had on easy weekly or monthly payments.

THE SHERMAN
I O U T F I T T I N G CO.

and 511 West Front St,

SPECIAL
My Block of candy for the Cliristm

argeet and the variety the greatest we

HOLIDAY
CARD.

season of 1892 will be th
argeet find the variety the greatest ever offered in Plamfioli]. I guar-
antee pru^B the lowest in the city.

C. K. COMPTON, 3 6 WEST FRO A T STREET
X>o Yon Want -to tare

ir you do, bar Tovr Grooerle* of

It. W. KICK & CO.,
^ ^ ^ Emily Street.

RlED. J. POFB. Mmaatw.

McMANTJS BROS.
Leading Furniture & Carpet House

234 MAEKET 8THEET.

Prepare for Christmas.
How arelour leriu In ooM type and we ioat %a back on Iboa «1W:'

! Terms: B U H H L .

McManus Brothers,
LKADINa >UtUnTCBK AND CARPET BOUBB,

234 Market Stteet. KKWARK.

I Special Holiday Sale

Pakior
Beautiful Holiday Speoitle

Skates, Carving Knives and Forks, stiver Plata! W*e, it.

% P.. LAIRE & CO.,
^m 3 West Front Street

P U I K F I I U I , N. J., November 21, f t
We Uke pleasure ;in sitnonnciiijr lhat W« *lll be open toil DM w»i

Monday, November
With a fall line Of

Armour's Chicago Dressed Beef/
Eh-tr, Lamb and Provisions, j

SK,BoUaltl ag a O u t ot jour patrooaca. w* remain, nep^trutlr Toon,

UNION EJEEF CO..
EL L T0LLE3, Prop.

•4
16 EAST THIRD STBBBT

The Latest Styles!
Fall Overcoata, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters,:

Prices.
SCBWED BROTHER?, ,».,.,..,„„

A Carl to He
Being Independent of anv Beer Brewery and scllng opon Hie mi ic« of ,i v

nnmerous i-usnnners to make a change lor a better quality*ol IS. , r I wt
ix-lled to n-ifise tn sell or Imnille any more ol the Builamln« bn>n<) snd d

iuii\)(Juee Bnriholoiiiay's R.x-licfiier BL-ITS. wh eh I am fileanwl ui stale Imve
giveu the beat, of satisfaction H»ny or oar best pat runs ol<ject«rl to netnt the
UallNiitlne's tieera, and in a great many iosUnces li was returned. M\ rcUihm*
wild Buliun.ine k Co. have Deeu the most pleasant, 1 biiviug to-day recelvM a
cheek l>ora itiat Brm lor *225.47 that nan doe me Irora tbera, and I am Indeed
very sorry that uiy old friends are forced to go UJI country to get some one to

dle ilieir yoods.

WHOLESALE LiaUOR ESTABLISHMENT.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
Telapbone Call, HI A,

Zimmerman and Rump]

42 West Front St, \

Maise a Specialty of EuUde
Hardware, MachlnlgW and C,
per.ters' Tools-

Agcnw for Welcome Globe Slot

Masary's Paint, Backer* Mi

HtMl

First-class CLOTHING
Latest Btylt-s, and A l fit at the lowest price

BUY OF

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO
TBE HAKUFAUTUHEK,

70:WEST FRONT STREET. "

MOVING.

141 E. SIXTH STREET-

AUCTION SALp AT CAREY'i

Saturday Nigr\t. i

Consiting of Silverware and Jewelry
Waltham and Elgin Watchew,

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEEl?.

INFIELD COURIER 

DOANE*S 

Monday, November *8!- 
With a raU Iloe of 

Armours Chicago Dressed Beef, 
Strap. Lamb and Proriaioas. 

■SSS^'^£STt
,S^La 

FBI HAT. DECEMBER 1«. 18»1 Th£Cbrislmas buyer who invests*h'is or her money in an article of Furniture (or a present makes no misuke. You 
cannot be accused of extra vaemnce in making a purchase of 
this kind, and you have the supreme satisfaction of giving 
something that will outlast many times over the trifling and 
useless things which so many people buy. 

Wouldn't some friends of yours appreciate a beautiful 

UNION BEEF CO.. 
•EJ4, Prop. • IS EAST THIRD 

VICTORIOUS ALCYME8. 

... pUred at Elmabetb last uiKbt, be tween Hie Alcjone .ml Pioneer bowl Ins teams Every body we. rarpnae.1 at the Alcyone* rolling eoeb a high .core end they richly deceived the hearty ebeere they received from tbe large number of apeclnlora. Here la Ibe score: 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoals, Ulsters, Ko*«, Dec. 13 -The differences which 
have mj loug exiaUol between l>r. MUiyoh and ibe Huiuau Catholic chorea . re abvut to be aculed. li cel t* BUUeU uu Uie UjgUeal aulbumy that u<e 1’ope baa givcu special power lu lagr. aakobe, Ula Doiiucaa a AUI a«au- 

Yoor wife would like, no doubt to receive from you a 
pretty buffet. 

VeryLow Prices. 
SCBWED BROTHER?, r___ 

Don’t you think your father would appreciate an easy 
chair? 

You know that your mother would be glad to receive a 
comfortable rocker. 

Wahava a swat variaty a# Bochara 
There is no end to the variety of unique and odd pieces • "— m-'~‘ - • '• It is useless 

Eckereoo.— O'Brien  J. Hall  Holthoor . . UcAvoy  Kllppel  Hchellenberg. in Furniture which may be seen on our floors, 
to enumerate all the articles we have. 

We feel satisfied, however, that we can meet your re- 
quirements in every particular. No Furniture stock in Plain- 
held surpasses ours; you’ll say so. too, if you see it. Same 
can be had on easy weekly or monthly payments. 

NvxijWnducaday evening when the 1-cac.jUia gu u* Kauw-j u> play a giUk Ui« J mutual RUM wiili Uie UliMt. juuly ACoauetera, u la imdlded lUa. v) a ill come Home vietunuUo. Twi*. ! a cMwrlj loulwwi baUle jual U»v 
Beta* Independent or any Beer Brewery and anting onon Ihr ad •*» wruoa ewammera to make a change lor a heller qnal.lv o< Brer I .. 

Coleman . Flab bough. 0. GIIUb. .. Hick*  McAdams Westlake. W. Glllis.. Polls  Hickel  FHE SHERMAN 

iOUTFITTING CO, 
“A ttreesy Time,* _ __ „ , ooe of the fuu ulesi or ton* comedies, will be given u — it!r zrzztz^. The piece Ingh-oaos specialties by per* i Ute vary best abdiiy, ana    _ —z^. Trz~ u —1 Id it there are lots oi preuy girls, esteby music, unctuous comedian* sim! gracerbl dancers. The Mandolin Oc mue, musical icon is rackets, and the bell* gavoue are ezoeileul and tbe serpen uoe dance has to repealed. JL B Pit* aa Baabeu McmlMd of Vermont and Jac^ Joby, only a (ew of ua left, and Kathryn Wubuter as Dflsy Ltglil- foot and! Choily Fairwealhfer are great. 

Music Hull, ibis eveuing. is fell Of t ~-  lorniera of   w,  contajus a laugh from beginning to end. 
1941 SCORE BT FRAMES. Pioneers—138, 293, 447, 587, 7J6, 901, 1042, 1169, 1323, 1445. ▲leyone*—145, 287, 431, 553, 790, 854, 1008, 1178, 1377, 1541. HOW THE TRAMS HTAKD. 

Won Lost To plsy K. F. a, 3 0 13 

WHOLESALE UODOR ESTABLISHMENT. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREEl 

TotapkoM CklUWA. BIB. and 51|West Front St, 

PIain^i©W, 1SJ. <J. 

HOLIDAY 
CARD. |Bsy yosi Fufailure of 

roWUBON A JONES, 
34 W. Frowt SC 

—jfhe-vtcycie census gjes on space. At noon to-day Mr. Roger’s canvass- ers had discovered 1018 wheel* in town and 1348 riders. 
—Here Is t)ie felicitous way In which the local reporter of the New Bruns- wick Fredonlan yesterday Dated an In- crease In the family of one oi ibe taper1! subscribers: “We excuse our- selves by extending oor congratulations to the happy father for tbe happy oc- currence aud we trust the good work may go on." 
—Allen** Christmas stock eclipses all They undersell. • 
—llulett has sold more pianos In rialnfleld since be came hers last Spring than bad beeu sold here la years be- fore People like his progress, snap aud bustnom energy. • —Bee perpetual motion In Allen’s show windows • 

My stock of candy for the Christmas aesuton of 18**2 will be th largest and the variety the greatest ever offered in FlainffchJ. I guar antoo price* the lovrent in tl»e city. 
Saturday Afternoon and Night, 

G. K. COMPTON, *6 WEST FROAT STREET 
Zimmerman and Rumpl 

42 West Front St, j 
Kale* a Specialty d Duilcc: 
Hardware, Marhlnlata* and Car 
par.tars’ Toole- 

la the afiBrnoc-n. « o’o*«k. TMlid. "Tredcn” Trial Hwt tor Ue ball 

Plainfield Cornet Band 
Fair 

JR. W. RICE & CO., 
a B 48 Emily Street. 

MoMANUS BROS 
Orand Christmas 

Skating Festival 
i Afternoon an* 

MONDAY, DKC. *6. ARE | TOU 

First-class^clLoTHIN Cr 
Leading Furniture & Carpet House 

234 MARKET 8TREET. 

Prepare for Christinas. 

Administrators' Sale 

Mr* Oliver Drake, deadlier of t lata Edward J. Hlllmaa, died at b residence, ea Sherman aveooe, yi lerday. 
Laical stylet, and At fit al Ilia lowest price Brandretb’s Pills are tbe best medicine known. Ftm—They are purely vegetable, In (act a medicated fund. Second—Tbe same done .1.ay. pro ducca tbe same effect-ether purga- tives require Increased doers aad dually 

Third- They purify tbe bloo t Fourth—They Invigorate the dlgee- tiou and eleauee ibe stomach and bowels Fifth—They stimulate the liver and carry off vitiated bile and other de- praved oecredoaa. The drat two or three daeea tell the story. The skin become, deer, tbe aye bright, tbe mind active, dlgee- Uoa la removed, cootlveoces cared, tbe animal vigor Is recruited and all decay 
Braadreth’l PUls are aold la every drag aad medldae store, mtbor pkla 

SCITEPFLIN 
THE IIANUFACTt'HEH, 

701 WEST FRONT STREET. 

ia i&KBfusssiasAtra* 'Ceatraei. Taksa iaywhere An wdHj 

as 
141 E. SIXTH STREET- 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
I ADOtlf XDC McManus Brothers 

LBADDKk lUMtTCII AMO CAMPVT BOOBS, 
234 Market Street, NEWARK 

IN CHINA AND GLASSWARE 

Special Holiday Sale 

Parlor HEATERS ! 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S, 

Saturday Nigh^t. 

Consiting of Silverware and Jewelry] 
Waltham and Elgin Walchaa, 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

Firat National BanklBnilding, 
We are offarisg tbs largsst Qae of 

o^k Park Are. 

Beautiful Holiday Spee’ltlei 
Skates, Carring Knifes and Forks, alter Plate! w«w, it. 
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PERTINENT P A R A G R A P H S .

_yewWri Ilonevrann, of North Ptaiji-
- - iisi home (r>ni Dunelien

ago, when one of tin
mgfiv en me off, and be
I He borrowed a wagon
nisU'i1 Wallace Vail and
io broke down before he

which was held In tbe
a novel way to choose

J x *
thsi vehicle al
gut borne.

—At a pan:
chj recently,

a sheet was stretched iicrosa
The woman alt Blood behind the sheet,
HsboKombeinK raised jut* high enon«h
BbffVJ the B*>r l 0 »hu" "»elr »*«*
Eacu fflun Uien selected a pair of shoes
and tbe who sloort in item Ottcame hln
pir'Der for tn^ balance of the evening.

—The Sioal Falls, S D. Press s»)s
thai ill indk'tttiooB are la favor of a
cold WinliT. [The nmstrat lodges ID
the mruauis nnO bayous thereabouts are
heavier, i Nan nisoal, and the beaver has
•i: iii.' !-v an unusual quantity of edi-
ble liurk bcaetjib Hie wHler oot or tti*
reach of lea tireat rails of the roou
o| wild parsjea are foonO snuken by UM
animals, and now and tlieujn the musk
rat IIMIKCB art-tound ears Of Com and
other si-am The carniveroua mink baa
laid in »u sture, out the Desia !hat lie
anil oitiers have dut; out are more than
usuully Llilck afid iteuse. One WUB foam.
dffjity lined wkih the soil down of tbe
milk-weud

—Sliret music given away at Allen's.
Tlirce 'iisanil different pieces to lioli-
day customers, one copy with eat-h anil
every dollar purchase, or handsome
souvenir World's Fair photographic
views witti dollar pun-base and above
In Bddtlton to crayon itorirull Iree,
fuarunieeil excellent, when pnrchaseti
coiue :•• !• .i (I'lllisin.imiicii'-il iraiiH-iii-tl "

—The Sunday game laws are very
exacting- Tliey provide tnat "here-
after any person who shall hunt with a
gun, or dog and gnu, on Sunday, shall
be liable to a tine of 825."

—Tier's candy is tbe best Only the
finest materials allowed in its manu-
facture. *

—Tli* first of the three subscription
couecru uf iHf Choral Society will late
place next fuesda,- evening, and out
ofilic 90(1 0(1.1 seats" in Music Mali, onIj
aliout thirty remain unsold.

—Tickets are being very rapid1? die
l>osed oi tor ibe in -L ol the riiillutr-
munSc fonperts, wJik-li lakes iilm-e in
tbe Casino next Thursday evenlkg.
Only a few are left aud us the number
is limiied, tb<j>se wlio visli io be pdee-
ent, should procure their tickets before
it is loo late.

—Two skai lnK sesalona will be nek)
in the Crescent lllnfc to-morrow, one in
the iu<>rniii£ mid the other iu the evening.
Tliese sessions will be the last IK--.I1
until Christmas »« the PiainGeld Bft»<
will occupy tiie building next week | to:
the f:iir. To-morrow afternoon iiv
••••(.ml trial heat in the school buy
race will be contested and in the even
ing tbe third trial heat in the trades
race will take place.

—One evening last week while Mr.
und Mrs. Bimeon Dayton, of New Har
ket, were going borne from Plain field c
conple oi intoxicated men ran Into then
and both we(re thrown out. A broker
buggy and and a slightly Injured a r t
lor Mrs. Dayton is the extent of tbe
damage.

—The Dunellen Call is responsilik
lor the statement that a canning lac
lory wll> soon be started at Scull
Plainfiefd.

—Rev. B. n Wonde will lecture in
All Soul's Church this evening, oc
Shakespeare's "Macbeth." The pen
iwLure In llie aertas, which are given foi
the benefit of the church, will be Rev.
John W. Chadwfcfe'B, an Janu ry will
be "Thoreaa." The course will close
January 20, when Rev. Robert Colly
will lecture. I

—Elijah Grant, a negro of thirty-
four, ainilied for admission to tbe City
JIuBjNitai lu fclizabeth, N. J., yesterday

. morning. jTbe physicians examined
him iii . I round that be was suffering
with smallpox. He was removed
the pestbouije.

it Music—Join the "Breezy Tim
ftU, this evening.Hi
—The op tn of Patience was success-

fully repeated in toe WestBeld Athletic
Club house last nlebt, and Hie perform
auce waa attended by quite a numbei
ol iHTBoua from this city. The Alca-uf
Society, under whose immediate super
vision, the opera waa given, deserve,
mucb credit for the vsilieuc manner i,
which they presented the opera itn<l tin

—Marvulous, runiiing electr
one dollar, Allen's.

—Some three months apt a valuable
clock wai stoteu froai the offlee of the
United Tea and Coflta Grower*! Asso-
ciation and seMta » woman Is Sooteh
Plains for II.6Q. Quo of the numbers
of the Him, Mr. Biu^liam, while making
he rounds on Tuesday discovered tne

clock, |>sld \\m woman hvr pnrcbaiM
price, mid brought the time-piece b«c!
to the store. The members ol the ttrm
say they wttl proaec-Qte the thief who
stole the clock. A lawyer Has been
engaged by tbfc flrm and the case IK
lit Iy to bring out some further devel-

opments.

—Tlte Mr and bazaar of the Wo-
mans Reliel Corps, No. 10, auxillart
o WfunetdBcotl Post, which bas been
n progress all Llim week. Is meeting
wuh deserved suct-ess. The ladles it
iharge are making a *n,uil effort to

=.weil their Tund, and there can be no
loabt that they will do ao very materi-
ally. ^

—TUere will be * "Brewsy Tune" at
MUBIU Hall this evening.

—Christmas trees are already begin -
ng to arrive ID towu and they are
i sale at several places.
—The turkey crop will be ripe and

ready for plucking one w«k m>n W-
uorrow.

—The City°Connc.l will hold an ad-
ourned meeting on Monday evening
Die ds i tu of election offlcers will then
ue presented.

—This ia just the time of the year
when a bad cold is a very easy thing tu
-licit aud a hard thing to lose.

—Charles Hand is making rapid pro-
gress with his new building on Broad-
way. Ttie stores and flats will be
ready lor occupancy on or before Apn.

next.
— Pliiinfii-M avenue in Its present

lape Is a mud-hole. Under ami near
n' Short Second street approach to ihe

railroad the mud is nearly ankle deep.
iml under the bridge ii is worse than
hat Since the work ol grading from
here was begun the avenue bas been
LIUKJSI impassab'e. This matter should
)e looked lino and sidewalks and carl*
jrdered l*id according to the ciiy ordi-
lances, whiuh section one MJVS "Thm

all aide waits in ulil city shall be wWi
and sufficiently repaired aud maintained

i i . t h e • . • - V j i e n . - . o o l U i e i i b i i L t i n ^ I t i i n l -

;rs, so as to be even o i the Burtacv
mil to laid and comttrucled as freely to
abed water, and lor ttie width of at
east lour feel IT the sidewalk be Linn
width and IT not tben lor the who! •
'idth thereof, free from turf, grans,

•reeds, stubble aud other foreign snl>-

—Two young women were out on the
itreet late lust evening looking for u
ihysician. They were unable to Uud
nit; although they called at never*! ol
.lie I'ark avenue otflL-ea, They then
rled to get Into some ol tbe drag stores
or raeiiirlne, but they were onsuccess-
ul in their efforts, and liimlly as otfic- r
id to pilot them to a drug store itf
t>rtli PlalnfeltL

—Weatber Observer John Neagle lu
speaking about tbe barometer wlilcti
he State Bnrean recently sent lilm,

says that be hasn't got the "old thing"
working order yet. During the re-
nt snow squall, one and eight-tenths

ncliea of Know fell, wble the total pre-
cipiiatlon amounted to seventy-one one
inndredtlis of an jia-li Tbe tempera-
ore for the past two days lias been
sal about tbe same, 43 8 and 43 being
he highest aud 31 and 34 the. lowest.

—Unlett has sold a number of pianos
3 be delivered as Christmas gifts
lice Idea, Isn't lit - Bat not half so
lice as the easy terms upon which lie

ullowe you to pay for your purcbi
—HcFaddea and his pneumatic bicycle

make a lour of tbe boulevard every
week, it must be understood. And
Michael -Conway, of that thorough I are,
days it is the cleanest and beat kepi
street In town.

—The first annual ball of "Our Citi-
zens" Cornet band took place TO the
liali of the Gesang and Turn Terelu
last evening and it was patronized DJ-
some sixty couples, many «f them
coming from ont of town. The music.
which of course was good, was under
he direction of Prof. O*RelUy, aud the

floor management of Frank Sand, as-
isted by William Forge and D. Ken-
ey was noteworthy. The reeep-
on committee-included Edwin Orei
nd Peter Hanson.
—Messrs. If. Plersonf H. Goeller,

Qeorg* Brown and Auj&stus Martin
went fishing off Fire Island yesterday,
,nd returned last night with a good

-upply of lisli. Brown caught several
bass averaging seven pounds each, and
••(ins" Martin hauled in a cod fish
weighing seventeen pounds.

—The Dne twenty-eight cent butter
sold by Carty & Stryker is the best in
the city.

—Members of the Salvation Army
beld a meeting in the Y. M. C. A.
.ooms last night, which was addressed
by visiting officers from New York.
The meeting wa*,in the Interests of the
Auxiliary League which-** composed
of people who wish to support the
Army, though not approving at all of Ms
methods. Several officers told of their
work In Victoria, B. U., Toronto, Den-

iark ami New York city, and ten new
nines were added to the Hat of i»elp

ing members.
—Great Cbr'Btmas special spot-eat!

-ak- of tints, orange*, dried fro its, etc..
going on at United Tea & Coffee

Growers* Association.
Many men In Plalnfield are ..

their daughter* pianos aa Christmas
presents who would never have been
able to have secured one had not Hu
leu's terms of 'installment payment
made It possible Tor them to do so. i*

—The Pope Mannfsctu
have written io Will £11
soon as they receive a record of the
dates upon which the arrest and
victlon or the Fries Iwvs took place,
the f 100 reward wlU be sent bun.: It
will make a nice little Christmas pros-

it.
A. TJ. Rogers, who hat charge

excavating on U. H. Bobeock's property
on West Front street, expects to get
through with tbe work tbe latter part
of next week, ir the weather stays clear.
Tben preparatlooa wlU be made for the
masons sad some of the foundations of
tbe building will be under way. ;

—Allen, agent, Smith Premier Type-
writera, tbe only.

-Delicious and dainty—Tier's con-
lecUonery.

and
rcqneat

A

briber,
of Boge r1

yelled
ipened
•W-b-a.
hat a p i,

ibe otht r

**•*•* U to* n u o i
Pask V i n i i r
*t*m Tljni M th* Tuan ••nsUa at tki
fefiMj Cssiptay, IliliBf Tfct* ta f u n .
feur, o^aa, wks» th*r Vib n m kt
Un k* tb . C u i n CIO *i That Mas*.
Last evening several members or the

Plainllelil Camera Ulub, among tnem
being P. & Stevens, H. H. Coward and
John Neairle, gathered around a hand-
some ro-ewood oblong box, wnereln
were careraUr pack«d the one handred
lantern slides which tbe ciuli bad de-
i-nlcd shouirt constitute tlielr exhibit ot
views for the Lantern glide Inter*

1K& Wuh becoming ceremoni**
tiie casket waa carefully lowered int.-
its onter travellug case snd the lid
screwed down. The box was then
iilsinly billed to the Camera Club ai
Waterbury, Conn, and sent on i • way
Dy express This einb should receive
ihe slides to-day and they are privileged
'.o hold them lor two weeks belui
soinlinn them on to another dab.

in return lor Ibis contrtbnuon to tbe
interchange. Urn Canwra Clab or in
rity look lor a set of slides Irom tli
Newark Camera Olnb which should
imve been shipped to them last night.
lor yesterday was the date Dx«d for Uie
d m Interchange ot slide* among th*
thirteen Camera Clubs composing the
organization. When tiie slides are re-
ceived they will first be looked over In
•be ulub and then arrangements will be
mode to give a public exhibition ol
them, to which a- small admission fe<
will be ct-arged. HeU of slides will b.

ceived every two weeks until each ol
e exhibits of ibe thirteen dabs In tbe
4gue have been seen and Ii Is expect-

ed that by next June the slide
the clnb sent off on iu tr*vei« will lie
returned to ibe ID, after liming been
seen aud admired in tbe various rule*-
or the Uuited SUies where ibe club
uompoai ig ihe Interchange are located.

W.i I

e a n l

th. P.alt of th. tilipMa* OWI
evenings ago a telephone sub-
wbo d<es buBtueaa >>n North

as requested In One of hi*
io call up the Sea Food Market
some oysters Tor him This

.lie subscriber willingly agree*)
he bad done the wme ibiop

•ml time he went to tbe lek-
reqaested Oentml to give

140. A few seconds later
were made and tbe suti-

wiiliout thinking to ask II an\
r's men were talking with him.
ut, "Send to so-and-so 10U
and 90. en the half shell."
T" came toe answer showing
yslcian In the borough wns al
end of tbe 'phone. A|M)logies
irdor, but Uie quesLiou now
bo made the mistake In tbe
tral or the snbacriberT

Powers, a milkman from Pia-
, came <o this city, yesterday.

John
oataway, __...

n mi that he bad been robbeti
hired man. Mr. Powers says

that eai <y yesterday morning he start'
tu hi* usual rounds, and whet:

g, before noon, be discovered
lint, be bad been robbed or a consider-

able amount of money, a costly gun and
a quant ty ol clothing Tbe man was
ilsa mli sing. Mr. Powers lured tbe

weeks ago, an<i he proved
_.T. The Middlesex County

author las and tbe Plaintield police
were

Why ,
Sew York oony _
when a superb assortment or articles
miiiabie lor )ost such a purpose la dls-
t»tayed by t le enterpriotng merchants
ol this city. Is a mystery that hi difflcolt
to solve. I Is more of a mystery when
ho farther Act Is U i m Into considers-
(on that by reason or lower reuis. lower

:axes Mud lower expense! In every di-
ret-tloo, the nainQtlrt merchant Is en-
Mbted to offer bis wares In many In-
stnntea at a lower (trice than KOod* ol
the same character can b« obtained In
ihe large city mentioned.

Considerable ta»te Is displayed by
many of the merchants this year In We
•irrsngemest of their windows. One of
the test displays la that shown by
-ictiwed Brothers, the Front street
t:loiliiers. [ The window at tbe right oi
the entrance la Hied with an end'ew
'ariety of collars, cuffs, silk hsndkvr-
•hieis, oeck-ties, silk nmbrellaa, glove*
iiid laundered shins which are so ar-
ranged that their colors olend m a bar-
momons oontrast. ID the other window
is an elegant assortment ot clothing for
men, youths and boys, and lue pretty
iHi;k-ground of clot hi from their mer-
chant tailoring department forma an
elegant contrast to ibe more sombre
.lues oi the clothing.

Passing down Park avenue the sttrn-
Lion of the passerby is directed to the
Higantdnplay oi Jewelry exhibited by
•I. Bervey Dotine. In the center of tbe
Window on a pretty while mat Is amag-
uincent pur of diamond etr-rings
•iurrouudliiK It are lac? pins, "Wasb-
"ugton Bock'souvenir spoons oi ster-
ii.it sJlvej-J bright cut aterllng silver
ink bracelets, Italian uiogre, plus.
catch chains, raff button* in silver and
llumtunm, while nearUy Is a pretty blue
ilnsu box which contains a sterling oil-
er pauay Isce pin with diamond set-
ing. In im« corner of the window Is
i "baby" |*<tie« 18-karai gold watch,
rltb colored enameled dial, which s>-

Lracu much -ttention The dlamoiids
WD are all Ri'iiutne, ooitDiutionsoe-

.. ktpt lu stock. The other window
a devoted to an elegant exhibit of sil-
irware. • |
An obaefver on West Front street

cannot b ie 1 p admiring tbe ele-
<ant asKirtjmeut ol seasonable novel-
ties which U W. Randolpb displays In
the show windows of bis drag store.
* ~ immense assortment oi cut glass

lea Ol tbe newest aliases completely
ills one window while In the oliier Is
ibown the latest stylet In bard wood
toilet cases, perlumery sets, manicure
ind shaving <wts, whisk broom holders,
urusues ami combs, as well as a com-
plete line of ibe newest and most deli-
cate odors In )>e n union and toilet waters.
Die windows are not large enougli to
iroperly display all ibe goods, ao large
.uliies are di»wu up sod covered wltli
uie goods.

Ih» Ct val Soelrty

Chora)
slate
yonud
relieai
York,

be po

j
K Kunyon, Secretary or tb

Society, ileBires ihe Courier t
liat owing to circumstances be-
he control of the Society, tbe

wl at Chickering Ball, Ni
which was to have taken pis .

-ning, will have to
itponed until Monday next at 19

charj
Nothi
to the

the be
is at t i

That Awfrnl Tall Af&a. •
Hale tells tbe Courier that he is
father or the new copper-bot-
rell of the Crescent League. He
Jack Fc-trie with the effnsii
• has been heard from Jack

time of going to press and as a
ueoce tbe literary public o"
Id must wait patiently until b<
nilty to the soft impeachment.
isn't pretty but it is mighty
when steered by Tom.

i Iatmna of • W o rthj C t n • e.
jnrsdsy evening, December 29,
teur theatrical performance for
flt of a poor crippled boy who
Mnnlenbvrg Hospital, wi:l Uke
th C Over 300 tickets

p ,
Over 300 tick

have been sold o and those who
have interested themselves In tbe mat-
ter are very anxious that double this
number may be disposed of before tbe
evening of tbe entertainment.

To B u on Wortta Up.
Barney Tracy and John Goodwin,

both Knights of ihe cork leg fraternity,
got mio an argnmenl In Proden's slley,
last evening, and Just before tbe police
drove them away, tbey entered into a
match ' to run fmm Front street and
Park avenue to Ellis Campbell's and
back, fcr ten dollars a aide. No money

- and none is likely to be.

Tk« 0OSM tWMB ClS»lt.
I-BBE nlgnl Closed tbe game se

Tor this year, and hereafter persons
caught'and convicted for shooting rab-
bit, squirrel, 4 c , are liable to a fine .
from IWe to twentj dollars lor each o
fence. rbepeualtyforkllHngaongbirdB
or destroying thfelr nests Is even wsrse
In tin* Ireftpect the law imposes a fine

of Noah DoveAt a regular meeting of i
Encam .ment, No. 28, Held lost
Ing, th« following officers were elected
for tbe ensuing term :

0. PJ—John Bodine.
U. p._WMIam Boe.
S. W.—L. B. Pocock.
Fin Scribe—J. H. Williams.
Treaenrer—A. J- Woodruff.
J. W—Jacob Kettering.

—As d c 11 cio a B as any of the tarn
makes of New York and as daintily pat
up b Tler-s candy. The only difference
Is the prh» Tier sells tor half as

•

torn s»

people will rub off _
ony Uwlr Christmas girts

t m e t or n d

The preparation is to'be Introdneed
this country early la the sirring.

On November 1, 1879, there were
last tulrty-flve bicycle* In hew Turk
city; on November 1, 1892, about 13.-
000. Iii 1878 the mite record was S
miu ate* 47 seconds. To-day It la 1
minute S3 3-9 second*. This Is a lair
iliostratioa of toe advancement
oyelln*.

—City Physician Allis reports that
ibers are |>ut two naans of diphtheria,
in tne city. There ia considerable sick-
ness, mist of it caused by severe colds.

— H a n yon been In J. F. MacDo.i-
ald's Mnce be baa changed bis counters
and made so much more room In front
to show goodsf If not drop in and look
around, it will cost yon nothing. *

_ purjmo, ft.
ua, will be sold for t
Apply to John Kelly, |6S E»it Third M

ou lee tbb little *d*.? So do ...
of PUinfidd people who dtp^ad upon

Courier alone for tbeii aewi. If foe
want a filiation or a girl thc«e H I K people

ill a d i ,

;peritnced prta win
good references need »PPly. ao E u l Seventh
itreet, between 6 and 8 o'clock.

W I L L tbe gentleman who purchase! »
bottle of tmr Sage and Quinine Hair

Tonic, »nd ipoke BO highly of our Djrtpepti*

i <4 UlHSttk,

ABOLISHING ELIZABETH'S DEATH TRAP,

[ .a—
atsMartlak af*V

Which was MU :
Doulsuaalj Dtcldtd tUat tit* 6trt*t»
Wklek Mow CroM th* l i l l n i l Truki at
Srad*. ikon bt ItafrMMd—Tka Plx*
« « u th. T i m of Bota U* Coatral sadrtttala

iterday afternoon, President J.
Rogers Maxwell, of the Central Rail-
road, accompanied by three directors
and General Manager Olhanaen, visited
Elizabeth1 t* Investigate the proposed
depressions of Broad street and Ml
i s aveune under the Central Baiint
.rocks. Lawyer Prank Bergen Invited
:iuzens and property-owners on these
streets to meet the railroad offici JIS and
tzplaln their views. Nothing was de-

cided upon at the time.
In the evening, a mass meeting waa

beld at the Court Bouse and It was
vvied to depress North Broad street
on IU present lines under the Central
Bailroad I tracks, and t« divert Morrti
avenue BO that i t will ran Into North
Brood street at the point, wbere the
latter begins to be depressed. This
new plan will abolish tbe most danger-
ous grade crossing m the United Slates,
and is approved ol by both the Central
and Pennsylvania Railroads. By this
plsn, the Central will remain at grace,
wltb the Pennsylvania elevated eighteen
feet

. ' Tri»l
The Scaorbs, with their lawyer, Wai-

_ r Uuiield, appeared before tbe Uity
Judge this mornljg, Ibe time set for
their examination on the charge or Il-
legal liquor selling, preferred l>y Gap-
lain Grant snd Special Officer Alia-
uand. At Ibe last moment Lawyer
HetBeld demanded a jory trial. That
an intelligent and impartial body oT
men might be selected Judge Coding-
ton postponed the trial nntil Saturday,
December 24.

Willth* CtD:r*iBmiid*Br««
kwpin Bridf*.

For several days past surveyors have
been at Work staking ont property in
the Fairview end of BloomSeU. It is
saiil that iliis is being done In tbe In-
terest of- the Central Bailroad COM-

any of New Jersey; that this company
, j tends to run a branch road from Cran-
tbrd to the Poaghkeepste bridge, N.
T. The surveyors have refused to tell
anything about their work.

—It is I doubtful whether tbe new
Seventh pay Baptist Church will be
ready for occupancy before Spring.
Tbe lecture room is ne.iriy completed
but much remaias to be done to U
body of ttH> church. The organ f
is nol j e t assigned, tbongh Aucooneer
Teel expects to submit plans for that
very shortly.

—Have you ever purchased candy of
Tier r It U lime you did to them. Try
him this jear.

—A new railroad project Is bring
rapidly developed in the building of a
road from Egg Harbor to Uarnegat,
where a connection will be made with
the New Jersey Central Bailroad Con-
siderable I stock has already been sub-
scribed.

—Allen will sell atcost until Christmas
ebsie« frotn twenty different sljles dain-
tiest souvenirs. -

" ThW special delivery itwaawsers In
the post ofllee at Washington, use W-
cyrtw In their work. Ev^n In far away
Tokio, Japan, i n . tdesrault boys sse
"lent loo,

A Fren h chemist claiais to have In-
vented a chemical preparation which
can be applied Instantaneously to pneu-
matic Urea, and which entirely prevents

DUB.

1RAKB--In

Dr ke, daughter of tke lat«

WANTS AHD OFFERS.
wenta under m i head oa* east
•aeh word etoh Inawtlon.

* at Courier office.

BLACK Setter Pop. three month, old,
. _ for ttle; price five dol.an. Address,
Setter, Faowood, N. J.

QUANTITY at mnney (o lou an bond

WANTED—Two boarden in a qi
home, pteuaatlT tituted and hiving

ipronrnenu. Addr«j, V. E.

w.

HORSE BL+1J% KE18,
In all Weight*, Shapes »nfl colors, at tow Price*.

Harness, Whips, Sponges,
Horae-Boote, Chamois, Mane Brushes, Clark's

Patent Horse Clippers.; All kinds Harness Soap

His, Etc., Etc

L M. FRENCH.
rCarriage Eepoaitoiy,

, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street

FIFTH ANNUAL

BAZAAR!
Of Wlnfleld Scott Post, No. 73, 0. A.
R, and W. R C, Mo. I t , at

REFORM HALL
Every Night this Week
Admiss ion , IO Cer, ts.

aS-Gonrse Ticket, 50c

Music Hall!
Friday Evening

DEC. 161
9

FRITZ tt WEBSTER
And their Kerry Company in

A BREEZY TIME
SEE OUR

Mamloliit Ocletle, Qafatette of Mn
Teaait Racketn, Bell Qavotie, Utt«i
Mew York Crate.

THE SEEPENTINE DANCE
Pretty F»ce«,
AlrjQncet,
Merry Qlincea,
Lovelj Dancea.

DRY-GOODS,

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPES,

O o a u t a i S a

HOW SAH8FiflT(»T

Ctrl/tnus shoppiiw

CAN BE DONE

AT pairs

DON'T FORGET
Tli«t 1 ban Ike LuieM uj M i M I pi

FUR ROBES
Kir ottered In thU city U ittneUn pAm,

From $7 Up.
AM > M KM or

WE EXCEL!
All oar previous efforts In the aMortment of Bric-a-brac, and W b l l r t i d n

for presents,

Our Prices are tbe Lowest
We do not even except Now York Houses. 6 Tea or Table Spoons, dooWe
pl»t«d nickle silver on white strong ttetal, for 26 cents. 3 Forks flo. for , S5e.
all warranted one year 6 Tes Spoons, or 3 Table Spsons or 3 Forts Tor 60c;
31 per cent solid silver ntckie, warranted to wear as tons as solid sliver j

Ttiere are Iota of nseftil thing* hi our Carpet Department to mak« nie«
Presents. It la decidedly to oar interest to parohas* at

EDSALL'S!
H

D_
s

We can sbow von a good assortment or Slippers for the Holidays. Men -
snd Women's Russia Leather Faost, Men, Boy'« and Yoat-Vs Alligator SUppen,
Hen, BOY'S and Youth'n Qoat Slippers, Men's, Boy's and Youth's Pumps feaid I
Oifords, Hen's Embroidered Slippers: frooi 75c up.

One or the moat acceptable gifts; yoa could mike would be a pair of ALFRED i
DOLOE All-wool Pelt Slippers. There Is nothing In tbe Felt line to oomi
with them. We would especially call the suemlon of Oflotlamen who ara V

DOANI «t
SHOES FOB ALL.

Parlor Heaters II And Stoves
RANGES AND TINWARE, i

^irsrrssr HARD - WARE
•SOO.OO iJfcS—™-. »»>-sl—

A. M. GRIFEN; JZZ
uunnonn.

WOY

1803 DECEMBER. 189a 
Halim and M4* a Maai In mSSt Puma for m at om or u» »k>< or I be firm, Mr. Bingham. white making the roui.ila oa Tuesday dlaeuvered tbe amb, laid III. woman her pcrvb.ee prtee. a ad brought the tlme-preee bee! In ibe slot*. Tlie menbera ol Uie «ra ■ay Ibejr will prvanoie Ibe lklef who aiole ibe elock. A lawyer baa beea engaged by ibe tm end ibe eaaa b Ilk ly IO bring oul acme farther derch 

Gbri/tnu diopptny 

AT OORRBCT PRICKS AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

—Tlie fhlr and basaar of the We maa'a Rrllel Cor,* No. JO, noillUri IO WiadeldBeou Horn, -huh baa bam in progress all ibb week, U meeting wuh deserved ton-ess the ladiee I. charge are making a greed effort K> DON’T FORGET iu ooier irarating aaae aad ibe Uu screwed ilown. The boa • aa ibeu nUlaiy bHIed 10 Ike Ceamra CTub al Waterbary, Coon . and aeel on I • way ny express Tbleelab akoeld recem- i he alldea to-day and they are pcMlea.fi to bold them lor two naekn before .ending them on to another dab In return lor tbU coetrtbaum to tin li lembaagw, Uni Camera Chib of lbi> . lly look lor a let of alldea Iron tbe Newark Camera Club wbieb nboohl nare bean .hipped to them teat night, lor yraterday waa the date Died for the Orel Inter, aaege ol alldea among th. thirteen Camera Cloba composing the >rginlxatioe Wbee the alidee ere re- reived they will Brel be looked over by Ibe dob and ihen arrangemeaia will hr made to give a public exhibition ol them, to wbieb a email admission le. will be charged, data of alldea will b. received every lwo week! mill each ol ibe exhibits of ibe thirteen dabs In ihr league here been Men and It Is expect- ed that by next fane Ibe atklee wbleh Ibe dab Bent off oa lie travels wdl be returned IO them, afler hating bam. wen and admired In tbs varlooe min- or ibe Uimed Mateo where ibe deb. eom|ioel ig the lulercbauge are located. 

PKKTINENT PARAGRAPHS. 

odd, wai driving homo rrira Uenellrn , day ov two ago, when one of Ibe wheel, on bn |mggy ™">» off. aad be was thrown .nr. He borrowed a wagon from ex-P«l*taater Wallace Vail and that vehicle alao broke down be Tore be 
8Tai a party which wai held In Ibe 
cUy recently, I ■ novel way lo chooar partners was tried Jam before rapper, a .hcvt wa» .tretched neraen the room The aaman all Hood behind Ibe them, It. hollow being rnleed Just high enough .Iktvj the Boor lo allow their ntioen r^h man live elected a pair of ahoea ■lid ibe Who Mood In tbem onenmn hi. prrurr for me balance ol the evening. —The riioux Falla, S D. Prone raya that ail iiidicmtton* are Id favor of a coid Winter. The nmakrat lodjie* in 

From $7 Up. 

coid Winter. The nmakrat lodjre* in ibe at reams an<l bajoos tbereabouta art- heavier than usual, and the beaver has anDmrr^ot an unaaQal quantity of edi- ble bark U-jt-4ili the water out of tm* rearb of ke. «1 real rmfls of (he root* oi mid jiarslcy urc lound sunken by tin- ■muial*. mill n*w ui id ilicii in the musk r»: loditsa arc lound ears of turn and other >:ruiii Tlie curnlvurouu mink has lanl in no more, but ibe neau that l»e and other* bate da< out are more tban uMiully thick anil «l«-uso. One waa foaa>. deeply lin*<l wim ibe soil down of the milk-vwd —Slioel move iriven away al Allen'* Three iliouaaud different plecoa to holi- day rufttomtrm one copy with each ami every dollar |>unrhue, or handsonx- •ooveuir World's Fair photographic rleaa wiih dollar port-base aad abort- In addition to crayon j«orir»ll tree. (tnar»ute«*il excellent, when purchase* coaie to ten dollars,punched from card.* —The Sunday game lawa are very exacting. They provide tnat ‘*lirre- slU-r any person who shall haul wlib a gun. or dog and gnu, on Sunday, ahall be liHble to a One of *23." —Tier * eaudj la tbe beat Ou!f lbe finest materials allowed lu iia tuanu- failure. • 
—The Brel of the three subscription eoneerta of tlir Choral Society will lake {tlare next Tuesday evening, and out ol the 900 odd scats in Music Hall, only about thirty ft-iuaiu unsold. —Tit-kcis kn? h»*lng very rapidly dl* {•osed of for llic first uf the I'lulliur- monk* eoneerta, which lakes place hi the Casino next Thursday cvciiiax Only m few are leP mud aa the number is limited, those who virIi to be pres- cut, alwukj procure their Uckeu bafbrw it in too late. | —Two skating sessions will be held at the Creacflnt Rink to-morrow, one in the luomlu^and the other in the evening These sessions will be the last held until Christmas as the Plainfield Band will occupy the building next week lor tin* fair. To-morrow afleraoou tlie M-coud trial heat in the school boys 

BLACK Better P«p. thf** Months oid, formic; price iw doUrs. Address, watch chain 1, ruff buttons lu silver uod -i\arotuum, while aoactjy U a pretty Woe •los.1 box which couulua a sterirag sil- ver pansy kce pin with diamond Bel- ling. In uue corner of the window is a •‘baby” ladle* lB-karat gotd watch, wlLh colored enameled dial, which at- tract* much -tlentiou The dlamoi.il* shown am all gvuuiae. doiuIuiIou* be- ing krpi In stock. The outer wiudow •S devoted to aa elegant exhibit of •«- 

t QUANTITY of mossy to loan so V sad Mortgage •> fi*e per <*«. la »a»t Address P. O. Box 31a. 
A f«W *cril«r svciiuc uvigMiot and unit request I uk Aa before sj 

lips, Sponges, 

Mane Brushes, Clark’s 
All kinds Harness Soap Patent Horse Clippers. 

CDs, Etc., Etc 
An observer 00 Went Front street cannot help admiring the ele- gant aasortrnent of aeasoeahla novel- ties wbieb I* W. Randolph display In the show windows of bis drug store. \u immense assortment of cot gtaas • toolee of the newest aft apes completely dUa one window while In the other Is shown the latest styles lu hard wood lot let case*, perfumery sets, manicure and shaving sets, whisk broom holders, onwhes and com os, as well as a com- plete line or ibe newest and moat deli- cate odoru in perfumes and toilet waters Hie windows are not large euough to ixoperly display all the gooda, eo large tables are drawn up and covered wiiL uie goods 

l LEAS ANT room with board at Mr*. Banoa'i, 101 Park avtaae. 

L. M. FRENCH 
'Carriage Eepoaitoiy. 

Z-T316. 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street John Powers, » milkman from Pte- cut., .y, eaina i« Ibla clly. Jratartl.;. •iu r«|<6n«d Ui.l bo bad bean roUboJ by bi. lbired man. Mr. Pbaera ray. that o.i+y yraurday murni.g ba man- ed out on hU ora.I rouada, and wbou rcromiaK, before Boon, fee diaroveml that be ,bed been robbed of a coemder- >ble arnoont of money, a eoatly gun aad a quantity or doth In* Tbe man wa. alao mteiin*. Mr. Poeere hired tbe 

ABOLISHES EUZABETIC3 DEATH TRAP. 

FIFTH ANNUAL 

Of WlnBeld Scott Poet, No. IS, O. A. B., and W. R a. No. 1*. at Yraterday afternoon, Preeldent J Bofera Maxwell, of tbe OeotraJ Bail- road, accompanied by three dlreelore aad General Manager CHhanrau, vial ted Bllaabctb U Inreettgale Ibe propoaed dcprteaiona of Broad mrcel and Mor- rla avenue coder the Central Railroad track* lawyer Frank Benrea tnvtled rltneaa and propertyjiwncra on thear mreeta to meet ibe railroad oOd.la and explain ibeir vluwa Nothin* waa dfe- dded— — -— 

Our Prices are tbe Lowest allows you to pay for your purchases. * 
—McFadilcu and bis pneumatic bic> ck* make a tour of the boulevard every week, it must bo understood. And Michael Conway, or that thoroughfare, <a>* it is the cleanest aad beat kept street in town. 
—ThU first annual ball of “Our C1U- xena” Cornet band took place In the 11 all of the Ocssng and Turn Vereln last evening and it waa patronised by some sixty couples, many af them coming from oat of town. The music, which of course was good, waa under the direction of Prof. O’Reilly, and the floor management of Frank Hand, as- sisted by William Forge and D- Ken- ney was noteworthy. The recep- tion committee- included Edwin Oren and Peter Hanson. 
—Messrs. II. Ptenoa, H. Oocller, Ueorg* Brown and Ao|J«as Jlartlo went fishing off Fire Islaua yesterday, and returned last night with a good supply of Ueh. Brown caught several 

Mr. Nelson Runyon, Secretary of the Choral Society, desires the Courier to state that owing to circumstances be- yoaorl the control of the Society, the rvbearaul at Chickeriog Bail, New Yorfc, which waa to have taken place to-morrow morning, will have to be postponed until Mooday next at le 

Every Night this Week 
Admission, IO Csc-ta. 

— "PM •* the time la thw evenln*, a atatm meelm* waa held at the Ooact Houra and it waa voted to depraaa North Broad atreet on lu preweet llaea under the Central Railroad tracka, and U divert Morrta avenue no that It will ran Into North Broad atreet at tbe point where ibe latter begins to be depraaeed. TbU now plea will aboilst! Hie moot danger oea grade croeelng h> the Untied Stalea, aed la approved el by both tbe Central and Peooeylvaete Railroad. By Ibis plan, lb. Central win remain at grade, Wlib tbe Pennaylvaela elevated eighteen 

Music Hall! 
Friday Evening 

That Bwfal T.U Xgttn. I Hale lella the Ooarter that he la p falbrr of the new eopper-bot- yell of llte Creaeenl Lcagne. He rbargee Jack PcMe wlib tbe effusion. Notblsg has been beard from Jack «|t lo tbe time of going lo preaa and aa a rottraqaence tbe literary public at MaleOeld muel wall |talicuUy auUI ba pleads goilty lo the soil Impeach menu Tlie yell laa't prauy but It ta mighty effeetlec when steered by Tom. .Shakespeare's “Macbeth." The next lecture In the serlas,whicb are giveo for the benefit of the cbnreh, will be Rev. Joint IV. Chadwick's, on Jane ry will be "Thoreafe.- Tbe course will close January 20, when Bev. Robert Collyet will lecture. 
—Elijah (irutil, a negro of thirty, heir, applied for adinisalon lo the City Hospital hi flixabctb, N. J., ycsterelay mottling. The physicians examined him and found tlial be was suffcslng •IVU stBall-imx. He was removed to tbe iewthoeje. 
—Join Urn “Brccay Time,'' at Muaic HuU, thta evening —The opera of Patience was success, fully repeated In tbe Westfield Athletic I lub house last eight, and the iierform •nee was attended by quite a number ol peraoos from this city. Tbo Alcv u, Bocleiy, under whose immediate su|ier. vtalOn, tbe opera was given, deserve, morli credit lev (be wstbetie manner In •Web they presenleo the opera and the pertonaaiice was much enjoyed by the large audience. 
—Marvelous, ruuntog eleelric motor one dollar, Alien s • 

A BREEZY TIME The Reborns, with their lawyer, Wai- ter Hrtleld, appeared before tbe Oily Judge this moral ig, tbe time aet for tbelr examination on the charge of Il- legal liquor selling, preferred by Cap- lets Grant nod Special Officer Alla- naod. At tbe last moment Lawyer Hatfield demanded a Jary trial. That an intelligent aed Impartial body ol men might be selected Judge Coding- ton postponed tbe trial antll Saturday, 

MsndollwOctette, Quintette of Meslcal Tennis Rackets, Bell Gavotte, latest New Yorfc Craxa. 
THE SERPENTINE DANCE Pretty Facet, 

Ta Baa « Wsebra Up. 
Barber Tracy aad John Goodwin, both Knight, of Ibe sock Is* fraternity, got into an argument In Pruden t alley, loot evening, and juat before tbe police drove tbem ewey, they entered Into a match lo ran from Front street and Perk trailer u. Blla Cempbeir. aad bark, for urn dollara a aid* No money was par ip end none le likely to be. 

DOANE & ED§ 

Parlor Heaters! And Stoi 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

hard-wai 
- *800.00 L» ?—ream »|be giro. away. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 

W. L. DOUCI 
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LrVWOHB&f T H ' A i m y I
•Catp Who Wo«ld Ornrlda Law Da-

hated b7 Jtwloa,
^Vnji.ifgRnui, Ky., Deo, ]&-Amob

of 900 men, w.tn the Jellieo yard mgiw,
mad three flat can, came down bom
.Telliro tor .he purpose of lvnchinf
Leonard Tye, charged with the rap*
mttrder of Annelda Bryant, at Keneee,
Dec B. They Wad seUed tha switch en
Kine o( the Jellico freight yards. Engi-
ne^ Fred Tilford and Fireman Jnmm
Wflbams foandlthat it was uselen to re-
sist, and were forced to get up steam in
order to carry the men to this place.
The mob got oS and went to the jail
but JmlKe Boyd had ordered the priaonei
taken awar, so they did not get "

The tnob called np Judsre Bnydan.
a Kpirited talk with nun, then ere—tec
the river and searched the woods r—1

lyjswes

taken to Stanford jail, but whan th<
mob was there he V i i hidden in the
woodn under the guard of Town Mar-
shal Bos*. The mob claim* to bar
elusive evidence, thi '
he U he will surfely
ter where taken. .

NASHVILLZ. Term., Dec 19.—W. _.
Tnrpin, convicted in Summer county of
thfl murder of William Carter, WU
brought here yesterday for safe keeping.
Tnrpin was sentenced t/> be hang-edi
bnt was -ranted a new tri.il. Cit
and friends of his victim swore revenge
and were preparinit to lynch the prison*,
wben he was shipped from GaDattn and
bronght here.

Attain ]>r<-f.f<ii-nf of
BERKS, Dec. 18.—Dr. Charles Schenk

has been elected president of the Swiss
• confederation and Enlil Frey vice p—'

d<-ut. Dr. t_'h;irlra Emannel Schenk
born at Berne in 1823. He was the
of a dintiuxnished mechanician and
educated for the ecclesiastical ministry.
In 1845 he was appointed suffragan
Protestant pastor at Schnpfen. In 18*7
he was called to Laupen and returned
tbree years later to his former charge as
full pastor. He became popular politi-
cally and was elected presiding officer of
the federal asaenjbly. From 1857 to 1963the federal assembly. From 1837 to 196
be represented the canton of Berne in
the federal council, of which he wax vice
president in 1882. He was elected five
time*, from 1BU.1 to ISsO. prajfient of the
the Swiss tun federating tie was min-
ister of the interior in 1891 and vice
president daring 1892.

The C u e of Father Corrtcai
NEWARK. N. J., Dec. 1«.—Mgr. Doane

and the R«v. Patrick M. Sweeney, of St.
Bridget's church, New York city, who
were selected as referees to decide
whether Vicar General O'Connor is un-
fitted by prejudice to preside as judge of
the ecclemiautic&l conrt which is to try
to the Rev. Patrick Corrigan, of Ho-
buken, met for that purpose in the rec-
tory of St_ Patrick :* cathedral. The
witneBaen who were examined were to a
man against Father O'Connor and if
Bishgp Wit-L-er takes any notice of the
testimony he will have to appoint some
other priput to act as judge. The arbi-
trators decided to select a third arbitra-
tor, and will settle the matter tomorrow.

Murderer FD^'N Brier Freedom.
SARATOGA, N. Y., Dec 16.—Martin

Foy, the race track jockey, who lnni-
derpd Henrietta Wilson in cold blood in
this village last May, and who escaped
from jail in July and was rearretrted in
Oakland, tul., in November and brought
back again, escaped from Ballston
county jail at 2:45 yesterday afternoon.

1, Pa., Dec. Ifi.—Dominick
Walker.-who was injured in Wednes-
day's explosion at Milnesville, died flub-
seonently at the hospital here. Hike
Marine, aged 24, the other injured man,
who is now at the hospital, is still alive,
Jut can hardly live the day out Con-
tractor Thomas Walker, who was re-
torted killed, was not in the building.
The name of the man identified as
Walker is James Defri
a corrected list of the .___
'ranfi, a«ed 24, living at Lattimer. Dom-
nick Walker, 22 years, married, Lat-

timer. Mike Parrish, 23 years, single,
Hollywood.

Anderson and Crisp Are Satisfied.
Dec. 16. E. EUery An-

_ d took to tbe woods. A dozen officers
and A hundred citizens followed in por-
trait, but at 8:25 p. m. Irving W. Wis-

-" i lawyer, came to the jail withwell, «

Another Fatal Eiploelon.
LTNN, Ham., Dec. 16,— A terrible ex-

plosion occurred on Loring avenue, just
over the Swampscott line. A gang of
Italians in charge or Andy Tieman and
Philip Bornbe were at work widening
the road for the new lines of the Lynn
and Boston railroad. Tieraan and
Borube went into the boiler house to
sharpen fonie topla. They had been
there but a abort time when the ex-

SloMon took place. It blew the house
ito fragments and threw the two men

thirty feet. They were friirhtfuUy
mangled, although they are still alive.
They were removed to the hospital and
neither is expected to live.

Colonel Khepard's Legal Victory.
NEW YORK, Dec 16.—Crowds were

turned away from Part n of the su-
preme court where the Gray-Shepard
trial was held yenterday. Colonel Bob
lngeraoll handled Colonel Elliott F.
Khcpard without gloves in bis summing
up for Frank S. Gray, the former busi-
ness manager of The" Mail and Express,
who was dismissea on the ground of in-
compatibility, and sued for damages for
breach of contract. The jury retired at
1:30 p. m., and was out over three hours,
when they returned with a verdict in
favor of Colonel ShPnard.

For a nore throat, there is nothing
better than & flannel bandage dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It will
nearly always effect a cure In one
night's time. Tbis remedy la also a
favorite for rheumatism and has cared
many very severe cases. 50 cent bot-
tles fur aale at Reynold's Pharmacy,
corner Park and North uvennee. T. 8.
Armstrong, manager.

TH1SC0UP0NIS

U> payment for goods porehwed at the
« u r w ol any ol the mercha >;• named
>eiow, provfced the pnrehu> amount*
n AO cent* caah for •aen coupon to

Wo agree to accept thbj eoopon on
the above condition*, and invite yon to
eiijtasjjMrtwB ptrchariBt good*:

MR. ELAINE'S ILLNESS.
Extreme Reticence Regarding tfa«

Patient'a Condition.

HIS FAMILY ETDHSXELT AKIIOUa

The)- I'roniinnw the Stories of HI*
Illnees K u j g c n i w l , bat II I*
That Hi. Case No trooper Yields
11*pIdly to
WAKHINUTOS, Dec IB.—The Blaise

family persist in their policy of mystery
regarding the health of Mr. Blaine
the illness against which he if fignttng

The only information concerning hit
condition to be had at his residence it
that he is resting comfortably, and his
condition it regarded as not critical. The
family pronounced the ttorieri about hit
iUneaeaa sensational and exaggerated.
James O. Blaioe, Jr., says his father'
long* are not affected, but that be has
throat trouble.

Mr. Blaine is in a bad state of health
but the family do not c o l d e r him on
his death bed.

It ia impossible to learn anything defi
nite from Mr. Blaine's physici&n or from
the members of his family in regard to
the precise condition of the distinguished

Hard to l # . m the Fecta.
Intimate friends of the family wboare

familiar with the real situation are al
most equally reticent on the subject ol
Mr. Blaine'i health. They are influenced
of course, by Mr. Blaiue't well known
desire to withhold all imormation con
cerajng his bodily ailments.

It is apparent to everybody at all con'
the facts, however, that

ibers of Mr. Blaine's family are
in a state of anxiety, if not of alarm, at
his present condition. His case no longer
yields readily to the treatment, and the
few is becoming general that be is auf-

ring from serere organic trouble.
The family hare determined to re-

move him to a warmer and less change-
able climate as soon as ho Is strong
enough to endure the journey. The re-
cent sodden changes in temperature in
Washington and the prevailing damp
and unseasonable weather are said to
have greatly interfered with the success-
ful treatment of Mr. Blaine's case and to
h h d h f hihastened the arrangemente i
departure. It ia said that be .
taken either to Aiketi, 3. C , or to
place in Florida.

t
r his

derson, president of the Reform club,
received from Speaker Crisp a reply to
his letter of two days ago. Mr. Ander-
»n declined to make the letter't . -
«uts public, nor would he say what bis
-ecent letter to Mr. Crisp had contained.
'I will say, however," said he, "that

both Mr. Crisp and I are satisfied, and
hat the public ought also to be satisfied
ind allow us some respite from its con-
inned. round of inquiries. Anyway, I
hink it is very un j ust to impute to me a

deliberate intention of putting a slight
upon a guest."

Piny Teai-a a •sinister.
New YORK, Dec I*.—More than fifty

clertrvnien were present in the ehurohr*
St. Michael to assist the con*rea-atioo ]
honoring the pastor. Rev.
M. Peters, on the occasion or HI
century anniversary as a miniater.
vices ere conducted by Bishop Potter,
assisted bv Dr. Peter. Bishop Morris, oi
Oregon; Bishop Potter and Bev. Dr.
Daniel Cox. of Garden City, L. I., deliv-
ered addreaees of a congratulatory char-
acter. A reception followed.

Chlcaso Want* the Liberty BelL
PILADELPH I A. Dec.lO.—General James

D. McBride, of Chicago, called upon the
mayor y&rterday in reference tosecuring
the liberty bell for exhibition at the
World's fair. He waa referred to
cils' comiaitUtt on the fair.

Tried Sulctde by Flame.
WDBrnY, N. J., Dec. 16.—Aonia

Smith, alias Carrie Mytra, the female
burglar who was sentenced to five years
and six mouths WJprisonment on Wed
•esdaj-, tneil to bum herself to death in
he county jail yeeterday. The woman

set fire to the straw mattre** in her cell
jid made no attempt to escape from the

flames. She was rescued badly burned
and in an oncouscious condition. Wben
lie regained her seoaes the prisoner said:
'I did it on purpose. I want to die."
ihe ia said to be an old offender.

The Alleged Homestead Poisoner.
PiTTSBUHO, Dec. 10.—Robert J. Beatty,

rho is alleged to be implicated in Ihe
louiesteari poisoning conspiracy,reached
*ittsbnrfr from Louisiille yesterday in
harge of Deuutv Sheriff FarrelL He

was taken to Alderman McMaeter's of-
t, where mradditional information of
onions assault was lodged against
a. He was then taken to jail, where

„ ia held in $5,000 hail for a hearing on
>ec. 19. Beatty said be was in no way
mplicated and the chargee- were ma-
iciously f alae.

Sister Julienne Acquitted.
PITTSBVKO, Dec. 16.—In Judge Stowe's

•ranch of the criminal court M. Julienne.
a sister of charity teaching In the Paro-
chial school at Tarentum was tried for
assault and battery. She was charged
with assaulting the 6-year-old son of
Edward Dohman, poshing the child
down the etoiTB of th* school and strik-
ing him on the head. She was fonnd not
guilty, but was ordered to pay one half
he coete, the proeecutor to pay the other

half.
Funerals Spread Scarlet Fever.

TAMAQDA, Pa., Dec. 16.—The spread
f scarlet fever in thta borough has

troused the authorities to action. An
minest was held upon Thomas Jones,
K-ho died of the fever, and the coroner's
nrv condemned the "loose and careless
nanner in which infections and con-
agio is diseases are allowed to be viewed
after death by outside parties, with »b-
elntely no protection to the public at

Hanged in « Cbnrcbyard.
_ •ASBviLLB./Tenn., Dec 16.—The chase

alter the negro who outraged Bmina
K —an, a. 13-year-old white girl of this
„.,, is said to have ended. A report

coma that the brute waa captured and
tanged to a tree io a churchyard and
jis body cremated. The neighborhood
U in a wild state of excitement.

remarkable race. Missing the Dublin
mail t sin for Queensto wn he hired a
special and traveled the 180 miles in S00
minutes. The Teutonic was Waiting as
he reached Qneenatown. Be chased it
in a special ateataer, telegraphed far
ahead, caught the liner and got aboard
with bag and baggage, while all the pa*-

m cheered.

Opposlaar Saloons la Vinelaiid.
MAYS itAxoviQ. N. J., Dec If.—Tht>

»acabutA -

wort xivss ile

la fanr of the dalDtsWt t&
McGarrahan caae waa madeinth.a»ate
yeaterday by Mr. Hunter, of Virginia.
Tbe chief point made by him was tha
after a hearing before President Lincoln
in which both cidea were represented by
counsel. Mr. Lincoln had decided In
support of tbe claimant, and had directed
tbe israance of a patent; that tbe "
waa actually filled out and sign,
that it was afterwards (before McUarra
han knew of ita existence) mutilated In
the land office of the interior depaxt-
ment. The morning; boor expired be-

made a determined but fruitless effort
to have a day next week fixed for a vote.
upon it. The bill went over withou
action till Monday next, and as there
will then be bnt roar daya left nn«l (he
holidays begin, and «• four asoaton have
Kiven notic? of their intention to dtotmss
he measure, there is little probability
ifavute being reached until after the

The house aireed to a resolution for a
jolirlav recMS from Thursday before
Christina. tmtU Weda«d»y after New
Year's, and then proceeded through a
resolution bronght in by the committee
on rules to apportion the days before the
recess among its varioni committees.
Yesterday was assigned to the commit-

Saturday waa givei_ __
the Florida claims bill; Monday,
sion day, waa not accordei any privi-
leges; Tuesday was fdven to the oommit-
tee on public landa and Wedneedav to
the committee on commerce. The
measures called up by the committee on
Indian affairs consumed the remainder
of the day. The house adjourned until

Sjn-Conatressman Morse'e lleMb.
BOSTON, Pec IS. — Ex-Congreaatnan

Leopold Morse called at the Hotel Veo
dome shortly before 0 o'clock last even
ing to see Representative Hitt. who waa

of tbe Boston

e at the outer n of to* hotel be
an apoplectic eeianre. His physician

..M called, andjiut as the gneet* of the
Merchants' as-oc-iation were filing into
the t\™\r\g hall, he was removed to a
house nearly opposite where be died

kmaan'e Victim Cannot Recover
II^DELPHTA, Dec. 16.—The man now
at St- Agnes' hospital in a critical

ition from the wounds inflicted by
Henry A, Kreckmann has bean identified
as James Vreeland, of Baltimore, Md.
He was believed to be Samuel Morris, as
that is the name Mrs. Kreckmann said
•he knew him by. The hospital physi-
cians aay the wounded man cannot pou-
aibly recover.

To Protect the Kchuylkll).
REAIJINO, Pa.. Dec ia.—Howard Mar

rhy, of the State board of health: Dr.
larry SpeUman, Dr. Joseph Murphy, ol

Philadelphia, and the burgesses of the
various towns along the Sclmylkill
alley met here yeeterday. The qnes-
LOH of sewage and the beet TF1***"̂  of
preventing the contamination of the
tohnylkilf was diBcuaaed at 1
ther meeting; will be held in January,

when it is expected some definite plan of
action will be decided upon.

NUOOBTB OF NEWS.
The Democratic pluralltj over the Be-
ubllcans on the nmionil ticket in New
'ork Ktnir is 45,440.
Tbe official vote of South Carolina in
le recent election for president Is as fol-

lows: Cleveland, 54,008; Harrison, 13,384;
Weaver, 2,410; Bidweil, 0.

Lt Warren's mining camp, in Idaho,
!k Wilkins was shot and killed by Harry

Schiller. Botb were in love with tbe same
girl and Wilkins finally married her.

day when Wilklns pawed Schiller's
i the latter shot him-
ler Sidenstlck, a Plukerton watcb-
narro wly ettcaped being lynched by a

toob in Chicago. While drank he at-
ipted to arrest a man who had been

would not pay his supper check.
~ eler Vinii, an Ameri<

winter clothing, wall
ska in thirty five days to secure help
two fellow Bailors, whose sloop wax

wrecked at Pox Cape. Vmlt would have
«n frozeo bat for two Enauim&u
at kept him warm w night.

When on a vi«K to Iowa, Mr
Dalton, of La ray, Bnavell County,
sas, called at the laboratory of Cham-
berlain ft Co., Dee Holnea, to show
them bis six year old boy, whoM lift
had been saved by Chamberlain's Cough
Icraedy, it having cored him of a ve-v

'ere attack or croup. Mr, DalUm Is
certain that It saved his boy's life and Is
enthusiastic in his praise of the remedy,
for sale at Reynold's Pharmacy, cor.

and North avennea. T. S. Arm-
strong, manager.

FOR NEURALGIA
stntut Itadack*

COLES'
PEREWTIIG LINIMENT

tlTEt MITUT IEUEF. .
Unexcelled as an Aid

FOR MASSAGE TREATMENT

D. F. COUI DRUQ AND Uro. CO.

S. E. Flower,
15 East Front Street

Picture Frames.
PICTTJBE& ,

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
Artist* MiterM

COMMUTERS !

V. L. FRAZEE,
GHOCEIIES. :FIUIIS t VESEIABU

n West Front SI reel.

Smoke the Toast
Tli* Only W CIST B«rw Worth the

Horsy to the aty. gold Onlj ml

(iDHMAS'S, 12 West Second s u m

BiC»CL£81 REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. II. FOUNTAIN.

MARSH, AY tRb A CO.

Dealers In Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall
1 Faper, Etc

W. H. WARNER, Auctfr
SbcrttT and Crjer of Sherfs; salts.

New Planing Mill'
Hard W.>od Floorlna;, Mould-

1D*T». Window Frames
and Scroll Eav.-ing,

Stun Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
bast and etosstaM from shaUar sown

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Bbeann«,

SB BKOADWAT.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

FUN1TUREI
PIANOS.

FreiglittTruuks and Baggage,

Offlee, 3& North Avenue
TetepfcetK (all 1S1.

VVoolstonS Buckle.
Ha, < > Sarta ATcaac

NTING-

Paper
IN At

Wall Papers

Hanging
ITS BRAKCHES.

nd Painters' Supplies.

Do You Own m Carriage or
Wagon ?

f to I hivre jiisljhe tbatg you need. Th*T

A Sand-Band

W. M. CASEY.
iSi Da« street, PUinfieW, N. J.

W. REAKER, . 17 LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furaltur» PtckeH fc SUpctd.

TO THB PUBLIC I
rto* porchMed rmoC, A.Brown ik.

4MERICAS STEAM UUSUBY

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

Tbe Onlj Cigar Sto.f In Plaioiield

OoCUarattei at aay Urn* mm*

sBSggSH f t B s l B !

(J WTUL KAtLUOAO 09 K»W
•tatUM ta Vtw T«*. I * * «•* libertr fc.
TIKI TABLI or srraor Muv. v. ut*

» I 7 p. ui.oitr lur (ilM-li BridM-f. ciinni-ctlOM
~ i itiaju i.i ..!«>= Ur.uc •

tn, S S '• Hiunk7

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

", Niw YOKK HAH*.
ULOBK—7.110 and 9.90 A. M.; 12.30 5.20

jd K.ou p. u.
ABBIVI—7.S0, 8.40 mad 11.00*. «., and
80 and 5.30 F. K.

BumuTitLi, EACTO*, OOJ., MAUI.
ILOU—1.UU A. M., UdilWF.M,

Auiva—8.40 A. *., 1.18 *nd 8.15 r. u.
Direi't mail for Tr. DIOD and Puiladel

ihi* at 4.iJ0 p. m. 9m.
Mail tor WarreavUie closes Tuesday,
huraday and Baturdaf at 12.00 M.
l'uii-umc« opens at 1 A. M. and closes

4 7.00 e. u. Batordaya cioaei at 7.W r.
«, Upen evuj evening until 8.00 P. u
o owners uf lock boxes.

BONSAI H i i u - O n » at 9.80 A
-thce opett trom 0.80 to 10.B0 A. M.
loses at fl.30 r. M.

H ALCTTKX, DICl»LOr.

da^SjBaasataFa
Oyticiatis.

;. DICEKSOS, PliCTlCiL OPTICIAK

Em u u I- •- IS Pirk Anan.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N !

NEUMAN BROS.

Clioicest Varieties of Teas,

we
Mr

Mr. Leal1* School for Boy

Monday, September 12.1882
Furotr

J O H N LKAL,
Mod WM«. Fl.tnll.ld. N,

HISS SCIiiBXER * MISS .VEWTCX
SCUUOL FOB UIRLH

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA OUANUE AVK,

BK-OV1HEU BltrteiiBBH If. UM.
^ l

JlolclB, Ac.

JUH. T. SULLIVAN,

W « M U ST..

WlnM. Uquon and

Motel Grenada !
North Avenue.

rbe Fineirt Hotel In tb* City

IB now open for booking rooms,

GEO. ajn> WaXLACI T. WLLSS.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAINFIKLD.

So. 11 East Front Street

Windfaam md Crowlev.

,OI1S K. DJiOJiUW \M. Pro],

CITY HOTEL,
•ARK ATE, 0OBNXB SECOND HI

PLAINFIE-D, K. J .

I Firsi-CJass Family Bate,
rat I'cno.neat and TraiuI"Dr OuMU.

fwbl«a and Billiards Attacnei

ClDthina, Jluts, (gaps, etc
O. M. D U N H A M ,

MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,
I Wf#t l i w l Street.

Fait Derby s
Stud a oompiew a*ock of

Pall .-ii.«1 Winter Underwear.
sseortioetit af eaaea aod wsl

class suit of

Clothes!
latest Styles

M

Popular PrWH.

lr«>.csJIcnthe

Acme -:- Tailoring

Coi

So. U W«t Pruot
Thi-j- also have on hood}

500 KEADY-MADE PANTS.
Custow Made.

JCLL0W8. 13.00
1.16
MB
S.76

WCSTH V1.00
t-M)

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Ho. 1 BAST FOURTH ST

THE FLAutf TU m\ \\>Uf

JBOCEBUJ&

PB0VIS10SS,

VEGETABLES,

FKUIT8. ETit.

B. D. NEWELL'S.
• KM Wnmt M N A PLAWriBLU, ». t

JOHN H. SATEES,

Stvddlerr, Blanket*,
pft, Bob*!, E tc

i O

New Stars. Mew Good*
MO. M SABT FTIOMT MFRKXT.

HESHY GOELLEB, JK.,
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Goasmitb,

Adrsrtiss
In THE R

E. H. HOLMES,
D l I C

LEHIGH COAL.
])ry Kindling ^ _

Kept cJMUntlv vll tout.
Offloe, r, North Avenue with W.« h
ySd/M «r i l«» ATewe a

We Ujht

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
A l

Mason's Materials, 4c,

We art now prepared with our u

r of Mn. A. D. Cook 4 Bio.L ,
pranptlr HI all orden and aolidt rou p..,

BOICB. RinnroK & co.

FtiKinclal.

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINHELD,1U
It now receiving depoaiu

payable on demand, inU.

Interest at the rate oftiu<M

(3) per oenL per u r a ,

payable •

Interest Paid on all Deposit

JOHN W. MUKRAT, PrmMenl.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prealdei
NATHAN IUKf'KK, " "
ELI AH a POPE, Troaanrer.

J. T. VAIL.
^eal Estate and Insurant

Ho. *9 HOBTH ATEXVE.

Hue Stone Flagging, Hi i

TO RKNT.
lie Crescent Rink Hall

Suitable for a market, Jor a gjz •

aiiun or for a lodge room.

C. H. HJANb
PlalDOekl, N. J

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front Bt, appait* Hadlsan Are.
Te lephone Call No. 2 « .

|?votcsBioual Cards.
.HJTPVJ-ailMI.auw, JaUtaHflT B i n BOI1CI1

| ACKBON * OODDUOTOl.

JsUUN HtTNriin,

» Court

it National Bsak BuiWIn,. PWnBrM. M.

f A. DUNHAM,

Ciril UxintT and Surrrjor.

O 1 TAJIK A v i> r J, TtAOm*U>-

A. U. RUK7OK &. SOU.
•dertaken and Embalmtre

HO. P A M A m t O I

Hot* Who (nU CtfiiUi Lew Xto- 
nuuam KT^dSTI*-A nob of MO non, v.tk the J.lUoo pord m«loo «nd three flu nn, eono down bon JeJUco for to. pnn«»o of lynching Leonard Tye. charged -Ito th. repo and morder of Arm-Id. Brynnt. to Kmaaa, Dec. a. They had retrod th. twitch ae- gis* of the JeHicn freight yarda. Engi- neer rrod Tilford and ” *  Wilhama fonnd that it aiet. a order to carry —   r  Tha mob got off and want to tha Jail, bat Judge Boyd had ordered th.prtao.ar taken away, ao they did not got him. The inob called up Jodra Boyd and had a eptriled talk with him. then croaeed tna Hear and aaaichwl th. wood. sod elide, hot they did not And th. prtaoner. and finally wool awayjvwaaring th»j would hang him rst. The negro wee taken to Stanford Jell, bat when the mob «m there he wee hidden in the wood* under the guard of Town Mir- th*] Ron. The mob claim to hare ooo- clntire sri.lenc* th*t he ie guilty, an* if he U be will sortly be lynched, no mat- ter where taken. . 2iaHivn.L3. Tmra., Dec. lfi—W. B. Turpin. convicted in Summer county of the murder of William Carter, wee brought here yesterday for safe keeping. Turpin wee era fenced to be hanged once, bat wu mated a new trial. Uttsena end frieidfl of hie rlciim swore r®r*ng® and were preparing to lynch the prisoner when he wm shipped from Gallatin and brought her*. 
Dhh.'n, ubc. id.—ut. v-oeriee ocodus baa bran elected president of the Swim - confederation and Emil Frey rice preat- dent- Dr. Charim Emanuel Schenk waa l«orn at Berne in 1828. He wm the eon of a dfatlngufahed mechanician and waa educated for the eocfcsteeticul ministry, la 18*3 he was appointed suffragan Protestant pastor at dchupfen. In 1847 he was called to Leopen and returned three rear* later to his former charge as fall pastor. He braame popular politi- cally and was elected presiding officer of the federal assembly. FromI«7U>1M8 he represented the canton of Berne in the federal council, of which he was rice president in 1WB. He was elected fire times, from IM3 to 18Hf). prff lent of ■ r.e was n 

MR. BLAINE’S ILLNESS. 
Eitrame Eeticanoa R«garding tb« 

Patimt'l Condition. 
eh fihilt extremely HUM* 
They rrosoan lllaeee Bull That His Caae No Loager Ylelda Rapidly to Treatment. 

WaOTIWTOg. Dk 1».— Tha Bain, family penial b> tholr policy of myawwy raga rdiog tba health of Mr. Bloino wi tka Ulna, ag.ro* which ha It flgbttog. Th. only mfurmolLw nmwnla ooDdlUon to ba had at bte ntodrt that ha ia ratios comfortably, aod bto condition la rogwdad ao not critical. Tha family prooooncafl lha Koti. gboni hia 

,UMtLAI**UUA> 

in which l 

James G. Blaine, Jr., aay. his father s lungs are not affected, but tha* he tuas throat trouble. Mr. Blaine is In a had etuto of health, but the family do not consider him on his death bed It fa impossible to loarn anything defl nlta from Mr. Blame’s physician or from the bhdIwi of his family in regard to condition of the distingufahod « precise c valid. 

It fa apparent to everybody at all renant with tha facta, however.  the members of Mr. Blaine a family an in a state of anxiety, if not of alarm, at his present tradition. Hia cam ao longer yields readily to the treatment, and the fear fa becoming general that he ia suf- fering from sever* omnic trouble. The family hare determined to re- move him to a warmer and leas change- able climate as soon as he fa etroag Tha ie- * journey, i in temp 

The Cara of Father Corrigan. NgWAMC. N. J.. Dec. 18.-Mgr. Doane and the Rev. Patrick M. Sweeney, of 8t. Bridget's church. New York city, who were selected as ref erase to decide whether Vicar General O’Connor fa on- fitted by prejudine to preside as judge of the eccl«*rijuitirjil coart which fa to try to the Rev. Patrick Corrigan, of Ho- boken, met for that purpose in the reo- tory of 8U Patrick's cathedral. The witnesses who were examined were to a man against Father O’Connor and if Bishop Wlgver takes any notice of the testimony be will hare to appoint some other priest to art as judge. Th® arbi- 

Marderer Foy’e llrler Freedom. 8a*atooa. N. Y . Dec 18.—Martin Foy, th# rare track jockey, who inur- deird Henrietta Wilson in cold blood in this village last May, and who escaped from Jail in July and waa reamwte.lin Oakland, Cal., In November and brought bark again, escaped from Ballatoo county jail at 2.43 yesterday afternoon. He presented a pistol to tha jailor’s face and walked out of the jail unmolested, and took to th* woods. A dosen officers and a hundred citiaene followed ia pur- suit. but at 3:25 p. m. Irving W. Wfa- well. a lawyer, came to the jail with Foy la front of a shotgun. H® captured him hair a mile below the village. 
Another Fatal Explosion. Lrn*. Mam., Dec. Iff.—A terrible ex- plosion occurred on Luring avenue, just over the Hwampacott Una A gang of Italians in charge or Andy Tiernan and Philip B<*rtilie were at work widening the ruad for the new lines of the Lynn and Boston railroad. TWrnan and Borube went into the boiler house to ue took. They had bran 

mangl'd, althonuh they are still alive. They were removed to the hospital and neither is expected to live. 
Colonel Shepard's Legal Vlceory. New York, Dec. 18.-Crowds were turned away from J*srt II of the su- preme court where the Grar-Hhepard trial waa held yesterday. Colonel Bob lngerw.ll handled Colonel Elliott F. Sh*-tiard without gloree in his summing up for Frank 8. Grav. the former bura- neee manager of The Mail and Express, who was dismisseo on the ground of in- compatibility, and "nod for damages for breach of contract. The jury retired at i.. and was oat over three hoars. 

Fur a sore throat there Is uolhinK better than a flannel handagu dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It will nearly always effect a cure in one night's time. Tble remedy is also a favorite fyr rheumatism ami haa cured many very severe case* AO cent bot- tle# for sale at Reynold’s Pharmacy, comer Pork and North uvet Armstrong, manager. T. 8. 

THIS COUPON 18 

Hurol Ik Mnuiii i ■tuww, pror.dsd to* porefeu - u o .vJ MOla cub lor each ooo; reeelfed. Wo tgrmt to oeoopt this 

Washington and the prevailing damp and unaraaouabl* weather are said to hare greatly Interfered with the sooce fol treatment of Mr. Blaine's cara and 

AsiMhsr Dead el Mil has* III®. Hazixto*, Pa., Dec, 10.—Dominick Walker, who was injured in Wednea- day's explosion at Mtlnearille, died sub- sequently at I be hospital here. Mike Marine, aged iM. the other injured man. who ia now at the hiwpiul, fa stiU alive, but can hardly lire the day out Con- tractor Thomas Walker, who was re- nted killed, waa not in the building. of the man identified as K*1 
corrected list of the dead:   _ franc, aged 24, living at Lattimer Dom- inick Walker, 22 years, married, Lat- Urnrr. Mike l’urruh, 23 years, single. Hollywood. 

dei-son. president of the Ref* .. . received from Speaker Crisp a rt^Jy^to 
. _ .  JT’s con- tents public, nor would he say what his recent letter to Mr- Crisp had contained. Twill aay. however." said ne. -that » "BMU IM, MUM both Mr <Vi»i» and I are satisfied, and that the public ought also to be satisfied and allow ue some respite from its con- tinued round of inqum®®. Anyway, l think it is very unjust to impute to me a deliberate intention of putting a alight upon a gu**t," 

Smith, alias Carrie Mv. re. tbe f«-m*l burglar wlm was rantem-ed to fir® raon and nix mouth* imprisonment on Wc*l nesday. tne«l to burn herself to d«*atb in the county jail yesterday. Tbe woman set fir® to tbe straw inattre** in her cell and made no attempt to rarai** from th® fiaroea. She was nwcued badly burned and in an nnconacious condition. When she regained her sense® the prisoner said: “■ ■*' " purpose. I wont to die." •1 did it Bbe is said to he an old offender. 
Tbe Alleged Homestead Polaoner. Phthbvro, Dec. 18.—Robert J. B«tty. who ia alleged to b® implicated in th® Homestead poisoning coospiracr,reach«Nl PitUbarg from Louisville ymterday in charge of Deputy Sheriff FarrelL H® was taken to Alderman McMaatcr's of- fice. where an additional information of felonious assault was lodged against him. He was then takru to jail, where 

Pitthwko, Dee. 10.—In Jndge Stowe's branch of the criminal court ML Julienne, a staler of charity leaching In the Paro- chial school at Tarentnm waa tried for a«salt and battery. She was charged with assaulting the 0-year-otd son of Edward Dohman, poshing the child down the stain of the school and strik- &him on tbe head. Bh# was found not ty. but waa ordered to pay one half Doata. the prosecutor to pay the other 
Fa aerate Spread Scarlet Fever. Tam a vc a. Pa., Dec. 10.—The mead Of scarlet fever in 11*L borough has •roused tha authorities to actiou. An inqnrat was held upon Thomas Jones, who died of the fever, and the oorooer’s jurr condemned tbs "kjoss and careless manner in which infection* and c««- *m disea»es are allowed to be viewed death by untsids parties, with ab- solutely no protection to the public at 

borbood 

UMimux lienn.,i*c. id.— inec *Ttra the negro who outraged B Obryaa, a 17-year-old white girl cf this city, is said to bar# sodsd. A report comes that tbs brute wm oaotored and Ranged to a tree in hkDody cremated, fa in a wild state of axdt 
This American Didn't Uet Lomov, Dan. 18.—J. & Plan, of Piaa A Nephew., New York, bee beaten time end the White tttar Uner Teatasde in a resnarkahl® race. Missing the Dubliu nmU t ain for Qaenwkowa ha hired a •pedal and traveled the 180 mike ia 200 minutes. Tbe Ten tonic he reached Uueenotown. ^ in a special steamer, telegraphed far ahead, caught the Uner aad got aboard with hag and baggage, while all the pno- 

Mat's LAWM.no. If. J., Dm 18.-Th# 

will rentrala the 
w»llnil« WM 

sssns 

Mr. nnnrtoftM 
WM Mull; IM owl ud MflMd. ud Uul tt wm .ftorwMfl. (Won Mrtrorr. hmn kMwoMU mMol modlMul In Uu Mad oOo* of IM interior tmot- Mrot. Th. Momln, hoar mWW bw foro th. q.Moat WM oooelodwi. oad th. tea wwot oror without Mfllow OU UonUruA Mr. Owwgo hra«h> to > cioto hk thTM fl>T optoth to t*nr at th, hntl-optina UU. mk! Mr. WMhborm hot froltioM MHort to bar. a flar Bart awt * opoo It. The ten want action on Moodar aaxt.  will tbwi br bat fuor Ja,. lrtt aotUI tha hotidaTl bofliB. and Mfoar — — *ireo aoOo. 0* thoir iatoaO . . tharo la HtUa nrohafaULty had on Hi after tha 

Thr hooar anrod to a rMolotlco a holiday ram* from Thoiadar before ChriatBiM BBOl Wadarodar a<W Naw Year'., and than proorodad throogh a rMolotion bornght In by tha oommittaa on rolto to apportioo th. d»y. Wore tha ROMO amooc ita rariooa rommittoea. Yaatarday wm Matmad to th. oommit- tea on Indian affaire; today, baliif pri- rato teU day. wm not tntartored with; Saturday wm riren to ooojidoraOoo of th. Florida dJm. hUl; Mon day. wm ao« aoe lreno; Tnroday WM Lino to tha ootmnlt- t~on pnblK land, and Wadnandar to tha committee on commeroa. Tha 

8. E. Flower, 
16 East Front Street 

Picture Frames. 
PICTDBFB. , 

Bamboo Ooefis. 
"HOLIDAY HOVYLTIES. 

Ki-Congresemnn Mores'* Death. Borrow. Dec. 1C — Ex-Cougrsssini Leopold Moms culled at the Hotel V«o- douM ahortiy before 8 o’clock las* I ing to see Representatire Hit*, who attending tbe reception of tba Boston Merchants’ association. While waiting in on* of the outer rooms of the hotel he fl an apoplectic srisnre. His physician e called, and j«w* es the gueeto of the trehanu’ Mvomati the fUning hall, he hones nearly c within an hour. house nearly opposite, where he died 
Fifty Tears s Minister. N*w You. Dec. It.-More then fifty clergymen were present in the church of at. Michael to aesiat the comrregaticu in honoring the pastor. Rer. Dr. Th* M. Peters, on the occasion of ha amtary anniversary an a minister. Ser- i ere conducted by Bishop Potter, ted bv Dr. Peter. Bishop Morris, of Oregon; Biahn|> Poller and Bee. Dr. Daniel Cox. of Garden City, L. L, deliv- ered addm—s of a oongratnlatury char- acter. A reception followed. 

Chicago Waste the Liberty Belt PiLUDCU’HiA. Dec. 18.—General James D. McBride, of Chicago, called upon the mayor yesterday in reference to securing the liberty bell for exhibition at the 

Kraoksisso'® Victln* Cannot Recover pBHADtmu, Dec. 18.—Tbe    a at 8L Agnes' hospital in a critical tion from the wounds inflicted by Henry A. Krerkmaon has been identified ames Vreeland, of Baltimore, Md. raa believed to be Uamn«l Morris, as that Is the name Mr* Kreckmann said she knew him by. The bespit*] physi- cians say the wounded man cannot pos- sibly recorsr. 
To Protect tbe Mchuylklll. RjEADfwo, Pa.. Dec. 16.—Howard Mar rhy. of tbs state board of health; Dr. Harry tollman. Dr Joseph Morphy, of Philadelphia, and the bargesse* of the various towns along tbe Schuylkill valley met here yesterday. Tbe ques- tion of sewage and th® beet mean® of preventing the contamination of the Schuylkill was dfaoumad at length. An- other meeting will b® held in January, when it ia expected some definite plan of actiou will be decided upon. 
NPOOBT1 Or NEWS. 

The Democratic plorallt> ever th* Re fihllcjuifl on lb® national ticket in New ork Mat® fa 4\UB. The official vote of South Carolina ia th® recent election for president fa as fol- lows; Cleveland, M.flW; llarrfaou. 1M84; Wearer. 2,410; Bid well, fi At Warren’■ mining camp, ia Idaho, Jack Wilkin* wa* shot and killed by Harry Schiller Both ware in lov® with th® an* girl and Wilkin* finally married her. Nert day when Wilkin* * * boos* tbe latter *hot him. FJmra Sldenatick, tan, narrowly neaped being lynched by •ob in Chicago. While drank he at- tempted to armt a man who had bran ejected from would not pay hi* rapper check. Peter Yin it, an American sailor, with- out winter clothing, walkeff 280 utile® in Alaska In thirty five day® to men re help for two fellow sailor®, whose sloop wo» * * “ ~ — mild hare _ IBM dog* that kept him warm y night 
When on a visit U> Iowa, Mr K- Dalton, of Lnray, Russell County, Kan- sas, railed at the laboratory of 

beriain A Co., De* Moines, to show them his six year old boy, wboae life had been saved by Chamberlain’s Coogh Remedy, I* having cored him of a vary severe attack of croup Mr. Dahoa fa 
certain that It anved bfa boy’s life and fa enthusiastic In his praise of the remedy. For sale at Reynold’* Pharmacy, Park and North arennea. T. 8. A strong, manager. 

FOR NEURALGIA 

COLES’ 
PENETHTH6 Liniment 

•l«s BSTUT KLKF. - 
Unexcelled u an Aid 

FOR MASSAGE TREATHEHT 
AMto. 25 eft. tml SO oft. ptr 0oM, 

r. coLMh DIUO and Mra ca 

COMMUTERS I 
'vsjTi'ax 

MrtTAMT rrrnU. 
V. I_ FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES, FIU1TS i VE6ETAIU' 
38 WmI Front «TMt. 

Smoke the Toast 
TMiWy nanriMMWMtk u. 

Bare to tk. atj tot CMJ M 
GDTTMAX'S, u Vest Seaod strw 

BlUtOES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SCNDRIEF 

GEO. fi. FOUNTAIN. 

MARSH, AYERS A CO. 
Deilera Is Paints, oils, Glass, Wall Paper, Etc. 

jy.ss.'ssw 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. •x-Depaty fiherAff and Oyer *C V 

New Planing Mill! 
HAT* Woo* PloorlBS. Mould- 

Incs. Window Fnune. 
Tumlnr and Scroll Sa-to-inR, 

SlcaJ» Kllfl Dried Iladllof Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
L. A. Kbeaome, A«**.. 

HOAGLAHD'S EXPRESS 

FUN1TUREI 
PIANOS. 

FreightiTrunks and Baggage. 
Office, 8& North Avenue 

Td^toto (all 111. 
VVoolston & Buckle, 

8*. U Nurte into. 
“PAINTING" 

Paper Hanging 
mu.ni nuom. 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 

■4SS i 

OS 
U T® rllu^M^Airaiaa. —, iM. IAUUHI.S. Bun mi at kM, • M, a. •». 
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S , s—aiif. Aiksu/wh. sniag. sunwan. 

Um p. m.—Fur »a*aia« . _ M—>*. AWuu/ix turn > canak. Ba.«awm,T*iiasiia. ’Xis m sa. wof fur HI*   

u, Maueu UuuX) P- ■^kv^ kVan^-. .--. _ A\lm- 
smu. kiiuoii I'auiiX, n«waui« .a* H. rtaCwra- 

iisr» XAA. P. 08. *ua®ay»—For Mlg* DrKig® Bouct cauoiT'raaa^aa. 
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.« KXSBBiE&Sl rtt* ** 
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tor Trootoa kfa, MB. »t* MM a oa.  re 
*m» BaiUa^Yr® end W®fa.ln«to* Ulgas. 

lnVUUO-UAIS hULADIiaBIA. 

Mr. Leal's 8chool for Boya| B. H. HOLMES, 

lehTgiTcoal. 
Monday. September 1* 1882 
-as: JOHN LEAL, 

Ik® WKIBNBK * MISS AEWTCV8 
8CUOOL FOR U1RLE 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA UIIANOE AVI, 

JlotctB. Arc. 
JUH. T. 81LUVAN, 

td WEST M ST„ 
Ins (Vlnss. Liquors sod » 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

its FUasst Hotel In tbe City- 

SBO. A»D TAUACI T. UUn. 
CENTRAL -:- HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 Xut Front Street 

Windham ind Crowley, 

uli.N E. limBUU LK. IToj. 
CITY HOTEL, 

•'ARK AYE, CORNER SECOND HI 
FLAINFIBLO, N. J. 

I Finn-Class Family Uote. 

.tables and Ullllsrds Attscbe. 
(Slothing, gala, (Capa, »U 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

M Wtot A rest 

Dry Kindling Wood- ; 
Ktpt CteMUetiT «e hsad. 

OSes, r. Nurth Assesswltkw it, 
uto upt4JK?" *•“ 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
•  

COAL, LUMBER 
AM 

Mason’s Materials, <fec., 
41 >s Ao PsritSressc. 

Ws us tow prqsrrt with OU tirrres tocfliUto (Aren, p.ntort Ik. ..into rsrdi ot Mart. A D. Coot A B.o.1 , tmtoptl; U oil o.du* md aolldt you po. 
boicx. itmnrow a co. 

Financial. 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
U sou rseelrlng dopoolta 
pojtblo os dotoskd. site 
Interest si tbs rate oftem 
(1) psr test per isstot, 
psjsUsi 

Interest Paid on all Deposit 

JOHN W MCE RAT, Presllsnt. 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vico Presldo NATHAN HARPER, •* •< 
ELIA8 R POPE, Tressarer, 

Beal jEatato. Jnanvanct 

POST OFFICE TlteE TABLE- 
' Use Yoss Maiia. 

LAOSS-7.W red S.»a. nao UO sd 8.00 Anal va—7.20, 8.40 ami 11.00 a. k., aad 00 and 5.80 r. M. Bouuviixa, Eastob, <*c., Maas. 4. lua*—7.80 a. M., and 4.80 r.u. Auivi—8.40 A. M., 1.10 aad 8.18 r. ■. 
Direct mail for Tr. sloe and 1'Liladol phi* at 4.80 p. m. gs- Mail tor Warren rills closes Tuesday, I bureday aad balurday at 12.00 m. 1*. - “ 

Do Yon Own a Carriage or Wagon 7 If wo t lure rtojk. Ikug JO. mow*. Thor i. 
A Sand-Band 

very bad. this fati o*a b® appifa* toany 

W. K. CASEY. 
.".J. 

G. V. REAMER. . Ij LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Facked A Bhlpoed. 
TO TKX FTTBUCI 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

American Stamm Laundry, 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
Ik Only Cipr Jttrt is PlaiifieM 

teodtorenre sf oar tosi soUJ 
jB&gmz&g. 

of lock box**. fiOHDav MAlia—Or»■ at 8.80 A. a. Mfic® op*n from 9.20 to 10.80 a. m. Man Closes a* 6.80 r. m. 
£od0( g&eetittga. 

FBATBBMITY ABO FHOTBCTIOM. 

^WffTL'BPMLA LODG1 KNIOHIB „ HONUK-Mwu im, third sad nru. Tam L°d- ' laoausu reuSTiasSAB. BAck bearm 
aAtesA^Sfrj^^reT^**"  

©ptlciana. 

C. DICK1SS0X, PR1CTKAJL OPTICIAN 
Ire* re.toistd h, 1 It Port in 

COLLIER, 
OPT 1 Cl AN FfssEzstotosd Pies 

NEUMAN BROS. 

Choicest Varieties of Teas, 

D° “ 

Clothes! 
Nhhik 

Latest Styles 

500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. u FOLLOWS. BS.SS IS M0 8.T* 4.00 

WCITM ft. 00 t*0 4.10 4 7* 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

Ho. 1 CAST FOURTH ST 
THE PLAUB TO Bl T TOUR 

UR0CEB1ES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEUETABLES. 
FRUITS. B(» 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
s toe IM torert. FLAlHFIBLtL » 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Harness. IsddBrr, Blanksts, WBIws. Hobes. 
Mows atom.* 

HENRY (JOELLEB, JR., 
Practical Machinist, tick 16usaltk 

at. 

earawSxSr 
AiTirliu 
lira B 

J. T. VAIL. 
Reel Eh tele end lneurenoe 

Its. ifl FORTH iTKTCR 

Blue Stone Plugging. El | 

TO KENT. 
The Crescent Hink Hall. 

Ssitsbls lor s msrfcot, lor s gyr • 
obslsm or tor s lodge room. 

C. H. HANG 
rielodrld. N. J 

A. M. 8EGU1NE, 

Laing’8 Hotel Stables, 
faoo Are. 

Telephone Call K*. 2tt. 
•vefalnrafunram® AaS pnrali 
Tlogra *Ttil 4—rftnlnii* f®r 

—1"■ SSiiSTS^'SiXi? — 
BsarM Rams Krertre Used tore. 
krotcsstonal Cards. 

\171l.i.L4M A. COpDINUTUN. 

£ 
kCXSOa A UUDDUIOToa 

7B1BON BOB TO A, 

^yiLLLAM K. MOULD MB. 

COCMfiBlsLOB AT LAW. 

F.J 

Clrll Eif^wr acd S«nfj®. 
■O 1 PAWS »YI*rV TlalWTtRLD.S 

strere tore's, -sakitoossrertut- 
A. H. HtJKTOK A *OK. 

Cadertaken and Embdlmtrt MO. PAU AV0I7I 


